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jueffl ion Adopts
ResolutionOn
Americanism

Stand Against Nazi
And Communist Ideas
Is Reiterated

LATE BULLETIN
MILWAUKEE, Ws., Sept 18

UP) Lynn U. Stambaupgh of
Fargo, N. D., today was elected
commander of the American
Legion.

MILWAUKEE, Sept 18 UP)
Delegate to the American Leglor
national conventionIn' final session
today adopted the Americanism
committee report which reiterated
the legion's stand against com-
munism, fascism and nazlsm.

The same report recommended
.curbing all foreign languageradio
broadcasts unless they were im-

mediately preceded by English
translations and that all foreign'
languagenewspaperscarry parallel
columns In English. It proposed
that aliens be placed In the same
category as oonsctentiousu objec-
tors and be required to give some
service to-- the nation.

The report recommendedrevo-
cation of citizenshipand deporta-
tion of naturalized aliens found
guilty of subversive activities.
Its recommendationfor deporta-
tion of Harry Bridges,west coast
leader, brought applause.
President William Green of the

American Federation of Labor In
a conventionspeech said workmen,
flghtlny the defense production
battle were entitled to wage In-

creases to maintain the living
standard.

A majority of 1,478 delegatesde-

cided late yesterday,aftera stormy
debate,that extensionof the lease-len- d

act tohelp the Red army fight
Nazi Germany would not be In
conflict with the legion's tradi-
tional stand against communism.

Earlier the convention went on
.record favoring repeal of the neu-
trality law and use of American
troops wherever needed to keep
war away from American shores.

Airport Asphalt
Bids Received

Bids were to .be opened Friday
at the state WPA offices in San
Antonio on approximately 1,000,000
gallons of asphalt for use on the
Big Spring municipal airport
project. City Manager B. J. Mc-Dan-

was advised today.
"The bids will cover materials for

stabilizing base on certain run-
ways.

Meanwhlle,progress Is steadyat
the port and indications were that
caliche baseon the o,46U-ro- easi-we-st

runway would be Installed b'y

the end of the week.
The number of WPA workers

reporting to the Job had dwindled
to 60 Thursday and there was no
reason to believe that the down-
ward trend would not continue.
With only two reporting Wednes-
day to the NYA-termln- al Job, work
on this unit was halted Indefinite-
ly.

Business Accused
Of Profiteering

DALLAS, Sept. 18. Wl-M- any

Southwesternbusinessmen are at-

tempting to profiteer in defense
contracts and in other cases are
refusing to cooperateIn' the de
fense program because of higher
profits in producing goods for ci-

vilian use, a government dollar-a-year-m-

declared yesterday.
Charles H. Moore, regional co-

ordinator of the office of produc-
tion management's contract dis-

tribution division, said "it's high
time we woke up to the fact that
the thing that is going to win this
war Is not so much heroismon' the
battlefield but efficiency of the
utilization of our production ma
chinery."

Judge Says Bail
Bond Rules Same

AUSTIN, Sept. 17. UP) Chief
Justice JamesP. Alexanderof the
Texas supreme court said today
that none of the statutes relating
to actions to forfeit ball bonds In
criminal cases were repealedor re-
placed by new court rules, and as
a consequence, the procedure In
such actions will remain as before.

Justice Alexander madi the
statementto eraseconfusion in the
minds of some attorneys over the
ball bond question.

LindberghAssailed
In TexasHouse

AUSTIN, Sept18 UP) By a roar
ing' voice 'vote, the Texas house of
representatives today passed a
resolution recording opposition to
utterances of Charles A. Lind-
bergh and advising Lindberghany
purpose he has In opposing the
policies of President Roosevelt
will not be served by visiting Tex
as.

By Rep. Pat Dwyer of San An-

tonio, the resolution also declared
Texas stands solidlyi behind Presi-
dent Roosevelt and other elected
officials. .

Nazis Nearer
To Leningrpid
By The AssociatedPress

GermantrOopawere reportedto have investeda fortified
park and taken by storm 110 pillboxes on the outskirts of
Leningradtoday,while nazi selge gunsbombardedthe heart
of the oldczarist capital and preparedto shell the great
Kronstadt naval,baseof the RussianBaltic fleet

Otherdark news for the soviet causewascontained in ad-
vices reachingLondon, which said Adolf Hitler's .invasion
armies at the extreme southern
end of the front had apparenUy
cut off the entire Crimea penln- -
sula.

Sebastopol, the big Russiannav
al base on the Black Sea, presum-
ably was Isolatedfrom the U.S.8.R,
mainland.

London quarters also reportedan
Italian attempt to send warships
flying the .Bulgarian flag through
the
The British ambassadorat Ankara,
it was said, "probably" had made
representations to the Turkish
government.

A highly-place-d foreign ob-

server at Ankara, recently re-

turned from Rumaniaand Bul-
garia, said Bulgaria had pur-
chased six Italian destroyers In
a "smoke screen" deal and had
asked Turkey's permission to
bring them through the Dardan-
elles Into, the Black sea, where
British and Russians suspected
they might be used by the axis.
The Bulgarian request was said

to have been delivered to the
Turks on Sept. 13, with no answer
as yet.

Under the Montreauxconvention.
no warship of a belligerent nation
may pass through the Dardanelles.
Although technically neutral, Bul
garia Is dominated by Germany.

Nazi warplanes operatingfrom
the Arctlo to the Black seawere

JanValtin
To SpeakIn
Big Spring

Jan Valtin, author of the cele-

brated book, "Out, of the Night,"
will' appear here on Dec 9 for a
lecture.

He Is being brought here under
the sponsorshipof The Big Spring
Herald, and net proceedsfrom his
appearancewill go to some worthy
charity.

Valtin, whose real name is Rich-
ard Krebs, won fame with the ap-
pearanceof his book In which he
described his experiences as an
agent for the communists during
the days before and when Hitler's
nazl regime gainedpower In Ger-
many.,

His descriptions, both In the
book and from the platform, of
how both the OGPU and the
Gestapo, Russian andGerman se-

cret police units, work through
terror and abuse and how both
radical organizations attempt to
achieve objectives of world domi-
nation have arouseda tremendous
responseIn this country.

The booking of Valtin here Is
one of three In this part of West
Texas, the other two being at San
Angelo and Abilene. His lecture
will be staged in the city audi-
torium.

WeatherForecast

WTOT TP.YAR MmI olntMo
with showers and thunderstorms
general In southeast and central
portions and scattered In Pan-
handle and southwestportions to-
night and Friday; seasonaltemp
eratures.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Kwuigut iua inuy, scaiicrca snow'
era.over south and extreme west
portions. Moderateto fresh easter
ly to northerly winds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, tZJS;

lowest today, 68.3.
Sunset today, 6:492 sunrise to-

morrow, 6:82. '
Precipitation, .01 Inch.

They Rowed A
Sent 18 (AP)

ine-Tenc- coast.

credited with sinking three Sov-

iet troop transports,a destroyer,
two submarinesand four torpedo-boat-s.

Sixteen other ships were
declaredto have been hitso heav-
ily their loss could be assumed.
German commentators said the

silencing of Kronstadt, which
guards the sea gate to Leningrad,
would permit nazl warships to
move up the Gulf of Finland and
take the siege-gi-rt metropolis with
its 3,200,000 populationunder a de-

vastating fire.
Countering Berlin's claims of

successIn the struggle,
the Russians reported a sharp
blow to Germanblitz prestige,as-
serting that red army troops de-

fending Bryansk, on the central
front, had all but annihilated the
mechanized forces of Col. Gen.
Hens Guderlan, the ed

"PhantomGeneral'of the French
campaign.
A bulletin said Guderlan,

whose radio-direct- ed panbzersout-
flanked France's Maglnot line In
1910, had lost two-thir- of his ef-

fectiveness a total of 20,000 troops
killed, wounded or captured, as
well as 500 tanks, 70 armoredcaars,
1,525 trucks, 185 airplanes, 52
trench mortars and vast stores of
other booty.

BothHouses
PassRoad
BondMeasure

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UP) An over-

whelming housevote today sped to
GovernorCoke R. Stevenson'sdesk
a compromise road bond bill 10

days to the minute from the time
the special sessionof the legisla-

ture convened.
With 138 affirmative ballots and

a lone dissenting vote the house
acceptedsenate amendmentsto a
house bill continuing state servic-

ing of county and road district
bonds and splitting equaUy be-

tween the state highway depart-
ment and counties the annualsur-
plus in the road bond fund.

Because the measure received
more than a two-thir- affirmative
vote In eaoh branch it will become
effective as soon as the governor
signs it.

Final approval of the road bond
bill virtually ended the businessof
the specialsession. Although both
branches had agreed on sine die
adjournment at 6 p. m. tomorrow
there was a probability they would
recede from this stand andorfler
an earlier adjournment.

The house has passed a number
of local bills but? senate members
stood firm on a decision not to
considerany legislation not includ-
ed in the governor's call for the
session. Stevensonhad submitted
only the road bond subject

Unless the executive altered his
policy It was consideredlikely the
house and senate might terminate
the sessiontoday.

Trinity Revival
Meeting Continues

Continuing successful services
are reported at the revival meeting
now underway at Trinity Baptist
church.

Rev. Roland C. King of Ada,
Oklahoma,Is conducting the meet-
ing, which will continue through
Sunday evening with servicesat 2
p. m. and 8 p. m. eachday

An attendance goal of 150 has
been set for Sunday's Bible
school.

Boat To Freedom
Five Bhiverinir French bova.

Here'sThat Tax Bill:
WASHINGTON, Sept 18 (AP) Here are the

taxes that would be paid by single men with no de-
pendentson various incomesunderthe newly approved

bill:

Income NewBlU PresentLaw Here are comparativefigures for(800 S 8.00 $ 0 a married man with no depend--
1,000 21.00 4.40 enta:
1,500 69.00 2420 Income NewBill PresentLaw
2.000 117.00 44.00 $ 1,500 None None
3,000 220.50 33.60 2,000 $ 42.00 None
5,000 4820 171.60 8.000 138.00 30.80

10,000 1,492.50 686.40 5,000 375.00 110.00
50,000 20.88L80 14.709.30 10,000 1,303.00 528.00

LONDON.
all just under 20, landedat Eastbourne thistaorning, soak
ing andexhaustedfrom an all-nig- ht trip acrossthe English
Channel in a 12-fo-ot canoe to join the Free Frenchforces!
, They had battled an unfavorabletide after shoving, off
irom

Soviet

More Cotton
PickersDue
Within Week

Migration From
South To Increase,
Says TSES

Relief from an acuteand mount-
ing shortage of harvest laborers
was predicted for next week by O.
R. Hodden, managerof the Texas
State Employment Service, who
said Thursday that the migration
of Mexican cotton pickers from the
valley apparenUywas not far off.
"Meanwhile, orders continuedto

pile up on his desk for pickers.
The 'sltuaUon was similar at a,

he said, where M. E. Harlan
was sent the first of the week to
help producers contact picking
crews. Easily more than 2,000
could be placed immediately.

In communicationwith the dis-

trict supervisor Thursday, Rod-de-n

was told that the movement
of pickers In a substantial vol-
ume would start within a week.
This checkedwith many letters
he receivedThursdayfrom heads
of large crew now finishing first
pickings In South Texas.
Cotton is much later than usual

In that section and farmers have
been advancing picking prices to
hold workers. The same device
has been employed in Central Tex--a

sparts,although it was conceded
this would not hold, them once the
choice picking Is over.

Some crews which sifted
through to the north are returning
becauseof the latenessof crops. A
few negro crews have come from
Central Texas with farmers who
went there to engage them. Rod-de- n

said letters received by the
office indicated that many white
crews would be in frrm Arkansas
and Oklahomabefore long.

Prices here conUnued around
$1 a hundred for picking. It was
almost Impossible to get work-
ers for maize headingnow that
cotton picking Is underway.Rod-de-n

predicted that"most maize
headed,henceforth would be by
producersand their families, or
by other hands on days imprac-
tical for cotton picking. Hands
have been asking S2 to (2.25 a
day, and the usual procedure of
contracting has been dropped
sincecropsare heavierand carry
more grain than before.
Steadily, relief workers are leav-

ing WPA and other similar Jobs.
The NYA terminal building Job at
the airport was orderedshut down
for lack of men, and the airport
project was down to 60 suehwork-
ers. In surrounding counties
WPA road and other projects were
rapidly losing men, said Rodden.

In other fields of endeavor,pri-
vate placementsby TSES are run-
ning slightly above the sametime
last year, and would be far ahead
if there were a supply of qualified
workers to fill the demand, said
the manager.

14Aircraft
Observation
PostsSetUp

Fourteen of the 17 aircraft ob-
servation posts for Howard county
have been set up with chief ob-
servers,J. L. LeBleu, chairman of
the organization committee, said
following a committee sessionWed-
nesday afternoon.

He predictedthat ths nth.r thru
posts would be rounded' out soon.

Reports from all chief observers
on the aDDOintment of an !.ant observerand a staff of observ
ers is due before Monday, for on
that dav. said LeBfau. ha tnt.rM.
to mall bis lists to proper author
ities.

"If organization is not complete
by Hunday" he said. "I intend in
travel ovtr the entire territory and
see that Tt ti completed."

Posts are scattered nwr
county area with respect to tele--
pnone connections. During practice
sessions and If war ever comes, ur

observavtlons will be main-
tained.

Duty of observers will be to spot
aircraft, ascertain as nearly as
possible the type, number and
whether they are flying low, me-
dium or high and In which direc-
tion ihv nra pnlno TVila IttrnM...
Uon will be relayed Immediately to
a imrauon center.
OqeaJuuavJ--

More Russian
Aid Requested

f LONDON, Sept 18. UP) An au
thoritative source declared today
that Britain and the-- United States
must quickly pour a Niagara of
war supplies Into Russia to make
up Soviet losses and prevent a turn
disastrous to the allies In 'the
greatest battle in history.

That battle, he said, now was
swaying either way.

He added that Hitler probably
would launch a separatepeace of-
fensive and warned that if the
Russiansdo not get equipmentand
weapons they might be forced to
lay "down arms.

"The whole history of the world,"
be went pn, "turned on the out
come of this battle."

President sksAdditional 6
Billions ForLeaseLendUses
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RedsBroaden
Compulsory
Army Training

MOSCOW. SeDlt IB. UP) Snvl.r
sourcesdeclaredtoday that aa new
aeiense aecree broadening com-
pulsory military training mi aim.
ed at creating the largest reserve
nriuy.ja nuiory one capable of
bleedingthe Nazi Relchswehruntil
final Soviet victory.

Under the new program ordered
Premier Joseph Stalin's Soviet de-
fense Committee in searchnt fraafc
reservesto strengthen Russia'sre
sistance,an mate civilians between
ine ages oz is and SO will be re-
quired to nrenara for aarvlra In
vast civilian army.

They wyi stay at their Jobs,
starting next Wednesday, will train
after work for a total of 110 hours
with political commissarsand old
er officers as
instructors.

"Every citizen who Is capable of
bearing arms must have military
training so that he may be .ready
to defend his country with weapons
In his hands," the defense com-
mittee said.

"Our nation never was tha alava
of the Germans or other enemies
and snail not become a slave now."

Bulgarian Army
Mobilizing Men

ANKARA, Sept. 17. (Delayed)
Balkan diplomatic sourcessaid to
day they had information that Bul
garia, whose dlplomatlo relations
with Soviet Russia are tense. Is
mobilizing her armed forces rapid-
ly and already has summoned 350,-00- 0

men to arms.
In addition to these Bulgarian

forces. Informed sources .aid,
three German divisions or .mora
already'are In Bulgaria.

The Balkan informants said the
engineering organization of Dr.
Fritz Todt, which built Germany's
westwall and great motor highway
system, was working at top pres-
sure to construct roads In south-
ern and eastern Bulgaria which
woiild be useful in any military ac-
tion toward the Suez Canal.

Six hundred German engineers
and 6,000 Serlan laborersalso wer
mported by thee sources asre
pairing the railroad between Bel
grade and NIs, one of the 'main
routes from Germanyto the south-
east, and the Ji line from Sotia
to Salonika, also essential for any
Aegean or eastern Mediterranean
acUon.

TEHERAN. Sept 18 UP)
Ira' s new shah has
decided to cede all the posses-
sions of his fabulously, rich fa-

ther as a gift to th' nation, the
government announced tcray.

The new ruler,
Mohammed Shah Pahlavi,

also has prepareda gratia am-
nestydecreefor all political pri.
oners of the regime of his
abdlpated father, It was an-
nounced.

The former shahv Reza Pah-lav-l,

a one-tim- e Cossackcavalry-
man, reputedly was the richest
msn-inJUl- a whenhe gave up his
throne this week because ke

""W--
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AttendanceAt
CoahomaDinner
May SetRecord

Attendance records may be
broken when the good will dinner
series Is resumedat 7:30 p. m. to-
day at Coahoma.

At noon, a total of 142 pairs of
tickets had been reservedhare,and
In addition some 10 entertainers
will be added to the Hit,' Members
of the chamberof commerce said
It was possible that 300 would be
In attendancefor the dinner, to be
held In the Coahoma gymnasium

On the program will be Arnold
Marshall In a basso solo; Harry
Fenstemaker and Edmund Harris
in a guitar duetj the West Texans
trio composed of Mrs. Alma
Blount, Mrs. Ruby Billings and
Edith Gay; Doyle Turneya orch-
estra; and Joe Fowler Brooks In a
novelty vocal selection.

J. B. Collins will welcome Coa-
homa men as guests of the Big
Spring delegation and George M.
Boswell, Coahoma superintendent,
will respond, Invacatlon will be
by the Rev. N. W. Pitts, Coahoma
Baptist pastor, Martelle McDonald
will be master of ceremonies, and
R. W. Whlpkey, chamber presi-
dent, will preside.

Committee membersasked those
going to meet at the chamber of
commerce offices at 7 p. m. and
that thosewho do not have rides
may secure transportation at that
time.

New reservationswere taken by
C. L. Rodan, Felton Smith; R. L.
MUIoway, Otis Grafa, Dr. Lee Rog-
ers, C. O, Nalley, Bradshaw Stu-
dio, H. H. Hurt and theBig Spring
Herald.

AWQL Soldiers

Are Captured
BULLETIN

CROSS PLAINS, Sept 18 UP)

Four soldiers hunted slnoe a
break from the Camp Wolters
guardhouseearly Monday were
taken Into cusutody here early
this afternoonafter two of them
had given up voluntarily.

The pair directed officers to
the vicinity where the other two
were hiding.

Corp. John A. Stlnebaugh,who
was on guard duty at the brig
when the escape took place, and
Audley C McBride, 33, Klondike,
hailed Bus Driver J. IL Kenner
of Abilene two miles east of
Cross Plains and rode Into town
to surrender.

would not play ball with Britain
and Russia. The allies accused
him of aiding the axis.

Seizure of RezaPahlavl's prop-
erty was actually decided upon
at a secretparliamentary session
prlorto the taking of the oath
yesterdayby the new shah who
promised to rule as a constitu

Thirst Will

nursesat deneral TTosnlUl In ftmn.
.5"2?-!-? chu:

IckesRefuses
To Lift East's
Oil Rationing

WASHINGTON. Ban!. !A IOA
Secretaryof Interior Ickes, the de--
icnno peiroieum coordinator, de-
clared today the rationing of gaso-
line and the filling station cur-
few would continue In the east
despitea finding by a senatecom-
mittee that there was no oil short
age and that nresent restriction
should be lifted.

To take off all reitrfoHnna nntv
and yell 'coma and tret 11' TrV A.
ciarea, "would De stupid."

In his first press conference
Since the commlttaawniinrl nn !

oil Investigation September11, the
coordinator said the problem of an
oil shortagedid exist, and he cited
ngures 10 snow mat ror the week
ending September 13 gasoline
stocks on the east coast drnnnad
565,000 barrels.

This drop. Ickes said, brought
the aggregatedecline In stocks for
a two weeks period to 1,023,000 and
comparedwith a drop of only 180,-00- 0

In stocks during the corre-
sponding two weeks last year.

"Our east coast gasoline stocks
now," he reported, "are about 2r
700,000 barrels,or 12JS per cent less
than they were at the same time
last year. East coast gasoline de-
mands, on the other hand,during
1941 1 about 11 per cent higher
than during 1940."

Committees

NamedFor
LegionPost

Charlie Sullivan, commander of
the Howard county American
Legion post, has announced ap
pointment or committees to serve
for the next year.

These committeesare comprised
of the following men:

Executive R. R. McEwen, chair
man, Bruce Frazler, Ira Thurman,
L. D. Thompson and Carl Blom-shlel- d.

Membership L. D. Thompson,
chairman, M. C. Stuitlng, Phillip
Jenkins, O. A. McGann and R. Ik
Nail.

Child welfare A. J. Merrick,
chairman, Carl Strom, Homer W,
Hal.llp.

Entertainment R. R. McEwen,
chairman. Bam Goldman, Q. C
Dunham,J. Gordon Brlstow,

tional monarch.
Difficulties attending the Russian-

-British occupation of Tehe-

ran, including Soviet detentionof
Italian Minister Lulgi Petrucci
for several hours, ware t sported
today to have been ttosed out
at a joint staff conference.

Served

New Iran ShahGivesWealthTo People

European-educate- d

Be
TEHERAN, Iran, Sept 18 (AP) Two brewersmaking

beerfor the British and Russianarmies' of occupation are
among100 Germans who will be allowed to remainin Iran.
The others are mostly Jews.

NearlyAll Of
Original Fund
Now Allocated

Morgentliau Reveals
$10,000,000 Credit
ExtendedTo Russia

WASHINGTON, Sept 18
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
askedcongresstodayfor an
additional $5,985,000,000for
tho lend-leas- e program so
that theremight bo "no Inter-
ruption In tho flow of aid to
thosecountrieswhose defense
is vital to our own."

In a letter to Soaakarnavtmm.
ha recommended sneedv t!nn
The appropriation would bring; tha
total of lease-len- d fund to

-

Mr. Rooseveltnoted that of tha
original 17,000,000,000 last Mare
S6z80l000,000 had bees allocated.
He sent to Rayburn a letter

from Budget Director Harold n.
Smith which containeda probpaes4
appropriation measureshowingthe
projected breakdown of the 16r883,000,000.

The largest single item, re-
flecting a determination to sap-pl- y

vital needs for the enemies;
of the axis, was fL87S,eee,G$afe
"agricultural. Industrial md oth-
er oommodlUea and articles."
The next biggest of the subdi-

visions was SlA8O,000,00q for ord-
nanceand ordnancestores of var-
ious kinds, Including armor and
ammunition. For planes and aero-
nautical materia,. Including en-
gines, parts and accessories, it wast
suggestedthat JS83.000.000 be laid
down. ,

One sUpulaUon contemplated la
the draft of the legislation seat
along by the budget bureau would
forbid use of any of the lend-leas- e

funds to pay any person-w-ho ad-
vocates, or belongs to aa organisa-
tion which advocates,the over-
throw of the United States gov-
ernment "by force or violence."

An affidavit would be considered
prima facie evidence that the per
sob making It was not such aa ad-
vocate.

The measurealso would lei Mm
president aathorlsecontrast
with foreign governmentsfor tha
United States to supply tfeeaa
with defeasearticles. Information
or services, which would be paste,
by thesegovernments.This weuM
apply to any country whose de-

fensethe presidentdeemsvital te
the defenseof this nation.
If the chief executive considered

any defense articlecovered by the)
act to be necessaryfor the defenM
of this country, it could be retain
ed rather than bandedover to a
foreign government

The proposedbill also carried
lanxuasre which would permit tha
shifting of the various funds from
one category to another provided
that no consolidated Item should
be boosted more than SO per cent.
This would not apply to the 10,
000,000 for administrative expenses.

Secretary of the Treasury au

revealedtoday that United
States financial aid to Russia be-

gan a month ago with a $10,000,009
treasury advanceto the Soviets.

The secretary made the disclos
ure at a press conference after
Federal Loan Administrator Jasea
Jonesannouncedyesterday that a'
Reconstruction Finance corpora-
tion subsidiary was buying $100-,-
000,000 of minarets from Russia
and paying for part of It la ad-

vance In orders to provide the Rus-
sianswith cash to pay for war sup-
ply purchasesin this country.

Morgenthau said that oa Aa-gu- st

IS RussianAmbassadorCon-
stantino Oumaniky Informed Wsa
that the Russianswere ebJpplas
$10,000,000 of gold to the Salted
States In the next 80 days, bat
needed tho money Immediately to
pay American manufacturersie
goods already ordered.
With the approwal of the state

department, Morgenthau related,
he paid Oumansky the J10.000.M9
In advanceupon the ambasaaara
promise to deliver and equivalent
amount of gold In 90 days.

WestTexasfour
BoostersVisit

Boostersfor the West Texasfair,
to be held In Abilene September
29, to October 4 were visitors in.
Big Spring this morning.

The group included Doa Wain
lace, assistant chamber ofcaav
merce manager, John Dettebaeo,
lumberman,and Newel Thora.iisow.
Insuranceand real estate

PRISONERS TBANSSXKKKD
Sheriff Andrew Melclc Thare-da-y

releasedto LubbMlc atft
W. J. Arlndell, arrested he t
their request to face' Uqwor law
charge. At the same ilsse, fa-
cers from Tucson, Aria, taok ccs-tod- y

of J. A. Burchsja, arreatad,
here ea a feway warrant
Tuesea.

'.
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Movie Probe
WiUTurnTo
Monopolies

ittMttmQTON, Sept. 18 UP

CfeeJraanClark (D-Id- a announo--

4 today that the ipeelal senateIn-

vestigation of alleged war' propa-fan&-a

In the movie and on the ra?
die would shift Ita attention next
week to "assertedmonoooly" with-

in the multi-millio- n dollar film In-

dustry.
JThe senatorsaidhe hopedto de-

velop the "entire financial and
eeeaomlo standpoint of the movie
Industry" by questioning a series
of executives, begin-
ning with Nicholas Schenck, presi-
dent of Loews, Inc, and

' ,
Schenck had been orderedto ap-

pear before the senate Interstate
commerce subcommitteetoday but
Clark delayed heatings until next
week at, requestof membersof the
five-ma-n inquiry. He said Schenck
would appear Tuesday.

JQ

BaporU of 'merchandisefor re-

lief or charity totaled $21,888,753 In
the; January-Jun- e period, the de-
partment of commerce reported.

NOW
SHE SHOPS
XASHANDCARRT
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Tinuliln Th" Farren Twins (above), andUOUDie OIUII Eddie, are two ot the entcrtalnera who
will be with the Ilarley Badler companywhen It plays la Dig Spring
next Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesdaynights, la a tent theatre oa
West Third street. Ilarley, a popular showmanin these parts for
some 28 years,announcesnew playsand new vaudeville for his 1M1
appearance,with a patrlotlo musicalpresentation,"Wake, Up, Amer-
ica" aa one of the features. Sadler is appearinghere under Amer-
ican Legion auspices,and the program will start each evening at
8:10, doors openingat 7(15.

British PressAsks
New War Fronts

LONDON, Sept. 18 UP) Clamor
for opening ot a new front against
Germany, presumably bylandings
In westernEurope,broke out again
In the British press'today after a
brief respite Inspiredby disclosure
that an RAF wing had arrived In
Russia,

The Times, which ordinarily Is
slow to join press criticism of the
government's policies, deyoted a
full column editorial to a sober
reminder that the British are unl--
versally convinced the nationmust
make tne most 01 tne present op-

portunity not only to help on the
easternfront but also to "develop
other fronts where the enemy will
have to expend his strength."

A .deposit of bauxite Is reported
to have been recently discovered
on the Isle ot Fines, Cuba, the de-
partment ot commerce says.
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' SaVeCashReceipts from

ROBINSON & SONS
1

" EMyMa Be'ExtihaagedAt Cunningham & Philips
, Main Strtet Drug for .

J The Vouchers, In Turn, Will Buy

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
Our Statements,Paid WhenDue, SlayAlso Be Traded

for CherryVouchers I

Pork Shoulder

'ROAST lb. 23c

BOLOGNA lb. 14c

lb. 23c
NumberOneSide

SALT PORK lb, 17c
Armour's Star
BACON lb. 33c

PORK
And .

. BEANS
. .w

ICWWEHTRATEi

pSflsupa

giiro
wSTcRYSTAL
K&&A WHITEUgy

TT

September

$mlmmmP!mmi
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Jimmy

I

Cherry Vouchers

v

Picnics

Rlclmip or Milnot
Filled

MILK
5 Large or
6 Small Cans

Purple Top

TURNIPS
White or Yellow

ONIONS .

20c

Phillips Seeks

DamSettlement
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla, Sept

1&. UP) Gov. Leon C. Phillips said
yesterday an attempt would be
made to arrange a conference"to
try to settle thewhole controversy"
regarding road replacementsIn the
Red river dam basin.

Phillips spoke after meetingwith
Maj, W. W. Wanamaker,Stnlson,
Tex, district army engineer, and
the highway commission.

He said the commission would
attempt to arrange a joint session
with Texas road commissioners
and army engineersprobably next
week.

One toplo will be a proposed Sl,--
000,000 bridge south of Willis on s
highway leadingto northern Texas,
Phillips said. The project has nol
been approvedby army engineers.

Three other proposed roads have
.been approved.

Rye French

Twisted French

FrenchHard Bolls

Pumpernickel

BREAD
From Chicago Baking

Co. of Ft. Worth

Mother's

Oats'
With Premium

Large Box

27c
Folgers

Coffee
lb 32c

--Pound isi.Box aT

BAB0
With

Bcetleivare
Holder

Both For

lb. 2c
lb. 4c

Sunkist432 Size

LEMONS Doz. 15c
Swiss Chard Home Grown Bunch
TURNIP GREENS .r4r
Giant nead
LETTUCE 8c
Number One Cobbler

POTATOES 10 19c

VS!iwiXfviMHSv!Si

sS'iSfv T x- jjSuwraB'insjafci

34c

lbs.

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
By The AssociatedPress
WRONG TACTICS

With the third army a new
memberof the military police cap
tured six "enemy" soldiers during
a recent battle In the South'awar
maneuvers.

It was his first capture and he
was proud.

So he loaded them into a taxlcab
and took them to the command
post,18 miles away at his expense.
There he found that the battle was
over and all prisoners had bean
set free.

PATRIOT
UPPER DARBY, Pv--"I don't

know what to do with It," declared
Joe Glrard upon find-

ing a $8 bill. "Somebody must've
lost It"
' Police Desk SergeantPhil Watts
was baffled, too.

T got no report of a loss." ha
said. "I can't take It"

Across the streetwalked Joe to
the postofflce. He laid the bill on
the clerk's desk.

"Defense stemps, pleas.
BOTTLENECK

GRANTS PASS. Ore. Gallce
school turned down a teacher who
arrived In a coupe. What Is sought
is ab instructor with a sedan.The
teachermust transport children to
and from school.

WEDDING GIFT
TACOMA, Wash-Seve- ral weeks

ago a fountain pen desksetplaced
on the counter for the customers'
convenience, disappearedfrom

marriage license bureau.
It returned Justaa mysteriously.

Attachedwas this anonymousnote:
"Dear Sirs: I am returning this

pen set I took when I wrote out
my marriage license, becausemy
marriage flopped. Ill take It a.ga!n
when I write out my next marriage
license. Thanks."

Brewing Industry
HasAddedTo Texas
JobsAnd Income

SAN ANTONIO, Sept loV- -In a
statewide newspaper advertising
campaign, running in over a hun-
dred Texas newspapers.Including
The Herald, the Pearl Brewery of
SanAntonio has called attention to
the 8th anniversary of the return
of beer to Texas, bringing a new
freedomon the partof Texanswho
like br to enjoy their favorite
brew alt any time, and bringing
a new era of prosperity toall Tex-
ans through the unhamperedopera-
tion of Texas'great brewing

Regardlessot whether he enlova
beer or not, the newspapercam-
paign points out that each and
every Texan is to some extent ben-
efitted by Its manufacture, distri-
bution and sale. Particularly Is
this true in the effect of the op-
eration of Texas brewerieson the
economy of the Lone Star state.

Over thirty-fiv- e thousand new
Jobs have been created for Tex
ans, In Texas, as a result of the
production and sale of Texas-mad-e

beers, It Is pointedout
Farm products, In aggregate

amounts of million
dollars yearly are prochasedby
Texas breweries for the brewing
of Texas beers. In so far as possi
ble these products are bought In
Texas, thereby creating a huge,
new market for Texas farmers
which was non-existe-nt before re
peal.

Federal and state taxes paid by
Texas brewerieshave now reached
the six million dollar mark, and
that sum, much ef which finds Its
way back Into each local commun--J
uy in terms or funds for education,
public welfare and old-ag- e pen-
sions helps considerablyto lighten
tne burden of all Texas s.

Aiany allied industries, such as
me cooperage, glass, metal, ma
chine, and transportation Indus
tries enjoy an enormousadded
stimulus as a result of the brew-
ing, distribution and sale of Texas
beers, the survey continues.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. a N. Talton, Wink, under-
went major surgery Thursday.

Morris O'Brlant, Stanton, re-
turned home following medical
treatment.

Tommle Went returned to her
home in Wink Wednesdayfollow-
ing eye surgery.

Charles Deavenport, Stanton, Is
at home following medical

Bombay, India, Is one of the
world's principal precloua atone
markets, the department of com-
merce reports.

BIO SPRTNO STEAM
LAUNDRY

U Years la Laundry Serrlee
L. O. noldsdaw. Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaU 11

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Eleetrleal Oeatraeters
llfl K. tad rhoneae

a
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

MODEST MAIDENS
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" don't care how it looks. ..just so it will
Heep me warm.

U.S. Air Power
PraisedBy Officers

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 18. UP)

Two high ranking U. S, air of
ficials expressed the belief In an
Interview today that this nation's
air power is great enough to with-

stand any assault
They were Robert A. Lovett, as-

sistant secretary of war for air,
and Major General Henry H. Arn-
old, chief of the army air forces,
who arrived here yesterday after
an inspection trip of air facilities
in the Louisiana-Texa-s maneuvers.

Both refusedto be quoteddirect-
ly on the United-- States'air power,
but were emphatic in the belief

PINEAPPLE
9 Oz. Can

Crushedor Tidbits

3 for 25c

COFFEE
Drip or Regular

Grind

Pure

10 Lb.

Cloth

'Golden Fruit

Mountain

Sunkist

Folgers

lb. 29

Granulated

SUGAR

Fancy Sunkist Doz.

that It was so strong this naUon
need not submit to any other na-
tion, that Its equipment Is as good
as any In the world and that Its
personnelIs superb.

Town Banishes
GREAT YARMOUTH, Eng-A- n

unusual punishment has been In-

flicted by Great Yarmouth magis-
trates on a resident of
the town. She has been banned
from living at her home or any-
whereeise in the town for at least
a month. ,Tha woman was con-
victed of shoplifting.

Newfoundland la now marketing
a larger proportion of newsprint
in the United States, the depart-
ment of commerce reports.

QUALITY VEGETABLES

TJ. S. No.

POTATOES 10

BANANAS
Lb.

Cabbage 3c

Oranges

Shoplifter

Doz.

25c

'Lemons 15c

Campbell's

lbs.

D

MEAL
5

GermanHeld Coast
Battered By RAF

LONDON, Sept 18. UP! The
RAF today resumeddaylight bat-

tering of the aeraan-hel-d coast
of northern France, following up
night raids Into Germany. In which
Karlsruhe and other Rhlneland
points were bombed.

The whine of fighter planes and
the roar of bombing planes re
sounded over the southeastEnglish
coast ana tne iouowing auu ex--

acrossthe toM

that

the first
over,

of
fire

NON-SKI-

Top On Highway

yon know that there are 9,721 SuperFood In the
all Independentand no Individual allowed

to more than one, and that are oath to
ell aa cheap any competitort We buy cooperatively

the to We guaranteesatisfaction In each.

COFFEE

BAKING POWDER .

HONEY

OATS

MILK

I

10 oz. Can Slilk Maid Baking
Powder Free With Each

25 oz.

Slilh Maid

.
a

.

Asst.

. . 2 9c

2 Can

16 oz. Goblin

& . .

1 lb. Sta

....
47 Oz,

.

303 Size

....

1

,

ti. v..

48 Lb

24 Lb.

ploeloas water ob-

servers, French targets were
being bombed again.

after sweep
went the fighters came
streaking back. A long burst
cannon from, theseescort
Indicateda dogfight near the shore.

M0R0LIK
NON-SU- P IOTUE-- 1

Super Food Market
Of II111 North Lamcsa

Sid Stores
United States. . .

operate they bound
as and

give savings you.
purchase.

KETCHUP

CORNFLAKES

.

Choice
VS IDS

National
20 oz.

Borden's

JA I IxXOO

Purchased

BAKING POWDER

No.

ships

Our

25 oz. Can

Pure
6 oz. Jar . .,

Val Vita
6 oz. . . .

Jersey
Large Box

8c

2c

7c

3. for

7 for

KKJ

Mile nigh

FRESH LIMA BEANS 303Size 10c

FRUrr'cOCKTAIL

TOMATO JUICE
Postoasties 10c

FlavorJell for

Gebhardts

Chili Beans 25c

Pork Beans llic
Fresh

SaladWafers 17c

PineappleJuice 33c

Kuner'sPeas 12c

19c

15c

Cream

Lb.

Shortly

'Rose

Bama

25 Oz. 25c

. . Tall Size 15c

. 47 Oz.Can 23c
R&W

37c

16c

10c

25c

FLOUR
$1.69

95c

Canvas

GLOVES 10c

Quarts Sour or Dill

PICKLES 15c

Quarts R&W

GRAPEJUICE..24c

Regular Size

PostBran 10c

No. 1 Nice & Lean

SALT BACON lb. 15c

RIB ROAST lb.l2V2c

PIG LIVER lb. 18c

LUNCH MEAT lb. 23c

FancyWhite Label

SLICE BACON lb. 32c

1I.NM"J! IL.T
15c I i i'jr.-m.- i i u i jlP I Ha'aVHaVBHBBBBBBJMPBWHHPBlQHBBMHHB



Forty-Tw-o Club Has
SessionAnd Honqrs
Member On Birthday

bahltasand verbenaesdecorated
the horns or sin. JC, J. Tatum
Wednesdayafternoon aa aha en-
tertained the All Around Forty-Tw- o

club .In her home. Prizes went
to Mrs. Frank Gray and Mra.
Marvin Vood.

OuesU were Mn. R. E. Newburn,
Mrs. Guy Mitchell; Mrs. Charles
DeYden.

Favorswere chewing gum. Birth-
day gl(U were presented to Mra.
Paul Bradley.

Othera present were Mrs. C. It K

lampiin, mm. wf c. White, Mrs.
. Jim Harper, Mrs. Marshall Byer-le-y,

Jr., Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.
D. P. Day, Mrs. It. V. Foresyth.

Auto Sounds Fire Alarm
BINQHAMPTON, N. Y. Sleepy

residents of a Chenango Bridge
, neighborhood were wrathful. A

noli motorist kept honking his
4 horn at 6:15 a. m. The first per-

son to Investigate,however, called
the fire department Insteadof the
police. A short-circu-it caused the
prolonged noise .from a car In a
garage,bult It had also started a
fire.

WEST
TEXAS
FAIR
ABILENE

SEPT. 29-OC- T. 4

NICK STUART and Band
la Ida Supper Club Nightly

'STARS OVER AMERICA"
Clamorous Grandstand Revue

' Nightly, Beginning Tuesday

SPECTACULAR PARADE
Monday, Sept. 29

j PALOMINO SHOW
I For the Third Straight Year

I LIVESTOCK SHOW

Say You Saw It Tn The Herald Xtg SpHnf Herald, Big SpringTexa,i, "V " September( , 1MI t

Triple Aerial SomersaltAmongThe
FeatsOf Ringling TrapezeArtist

BSBTBrBTrTWt 45 iif' rJ? ' 3. T

ANTOINETTE CONCEIXO, all-tim- e queenof the flying trapeze,
featured by the Singling Bros, and Barnum Bailey Circus.

Dainty Antoinette Concello Is
today recognized aa the greatest
feminine aerlallst that ever lived.
With an inherent grace that Is
pure poetry In motion she easily
accomplishes the most difficult
flying trapeze feats, Including the

revolution somer-
sault and the famed and almost
fabled triple.

Antoinette Tony to her legion
of friends beneaththe big top-
is the soaring, radiant star of the
Flying Concellos, who startle and
delight audiencesof the Ringling
Bros, and Barnum A Bailey Cir-
cus, coming to Big Spring for a
night performance next Tuesday
with their mld-al- r hurtllngs and
somersaulting over the middle
ring.

Antoinette Is outstandingamong
the 800 Internationally famous cir-
cus artists In the star-studd- pro-
gram of the circus this season.

With a multitude of new and
sensationalfeatures, the Big Show
will present "Old King Cole and
Mother Goose," the most magnifi-
cent super-spectac-le in amuse-
ment history.

This fabulous, fairyland, fantasy
was created by Norman Bel
Geddes, world-celebrate-d designer
who has radically restyled the
great new Ringling Bros, and
Barnum dc Bailey circus of 1941.

A performance In the world's
largest tent, now brilliant blue
with red side and comfort-
ably air conditioned, will begin at
8:15 p. m., with the doors open at
7p. m, for the public inspection

AMONG OTHER THINGS

Back to

School time

MEANS

GREATER USE OF THE

FAMILY CAR...
In addition to its routine uses, start of school
means that you'll be making daily trips with
youngstersfrom home to campus . . .. and, with
winter months only a short while away, - you
should be sure that your car operates with
GREATEST POSSIBLE SAFETY FOR SCHOOL
ZONE DRIVING!

Thai Why We Invite You to Take

Advantage of Our

FREE 5-POI-
NT

INSPECTION
Inspection includes checking of 'BRAKES

TOE-I-N WTNDSHIELD WIPER 'LIGHTS
' 'BATTERY and BATTERY CONNECTIONS..

BIG SPRING MOTOR
"See Your Ford DealerFirst"

toi

walls

of the mammothredesignedmen-
agerie of more than a thousand
rare animals, Including Mr. and
Mrs. Gargantau the Great, famous
giant gorillas.

SocialSecurity
BenefitsGo To
9,949 Texans

At the end of the first 18 months
of operation of the federal old-ag- e

and survivors Insurance plan of
monthly payments, 9,919 Individ-
uals in Texas were receiving
checks for insuranceamounting to
$161,064 each month, it was an-

nounced today by Robert M.
Mayne, manager of the social se-
curity board field office at Big
Spring.

Beneficiaries include retired
workers over age 65, aged wives,
young and aged widows, dependent
cnuaren,ana dependentparents.

According to type of beneficiary,
the following payments were be-
ing made:

Type of Beneficiary No. Amt.
Primary (retired work-

ers over age 65) 4,239 $87,137
Aged wives (wives of

retired workers who
are over age 65).... 883 9,528

Aged widows (widows
of deceased wage
earnerswho are over

B 65) 146 2,801
Widows current (wid-

ows under 65 with de-
pendent children of
deceased wage earn
ers In their care....1,305

Dependent children. . .3,338
Dependent parents ss

23,914
37,260

The above figures do not IncliM.
the claims of persons who were
receiving Insurancepaymentsduiv
ing some part of 'the year which
later were discontinue. i due to
death, return to covered employ-
ment by retired worne.s, earnings
in covered employment hy other
beneficiaries, marriaee of wirimu.
and young people, and attalnmfnt
ui age io Dy aependentchildren.

NegroesNeededIn
U.S. Naval Service
New nnr.PAiig c. t

424

recrultlnc nfriaT- - in ik. .ii.ii....,.- - ... t C1UU1
naval district have been authorized
to enlist an unlimited number of
negroes between the ages of 17 and
- aa uiEsa attendants to serve

with fh f1.f o- - ., i....,. wiu vu ouura uases,eighth naval district headquarters
uuiuuuceu today.

-- "erlod of enlistment Is six years,
with pay of 21 per month during
the first four months of serviceand $30 monthly thereafter while
In the capacity of mess attendant

hobo, y increasesand al-
lowances are raised in accordancewith promotions and length of ser--

Annual nrnrfuMlrt- -i j.-- -,- w.. VA wiuwn su-gar is worth $20,000,000 accordingto the bureau of the census, with
473,000,000 pounds of brown augar

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

yellow Cab Taxi

Phone 150

UNER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

35a - 40c and 50c

'

3RD AT MAIN

Black Draught 12c
Regular25c Size

Lucky Tiger
Regular75c Size Limit

Aspirin
100 Tablets Only

Odo-Ro-N-o
35c Size Special

A n ac i n
25c Seller Limit One

IODENT
Tuts Putt SOe Tsbi

FREEZONE
fir Cirst 35c Slit . .

QUALITY CENTAVR

PLAYING
CARDS

Bridgeor Pinochle
Lovely.
Designs . "

33'
27'

H.CWH SHAMPOO CQc
75c Jlti-w- lU Frit Qirisiil , ... 99
PERUNA TONIC QOc
SI.2S Jill SPECIAL It . . . k . . 70

JnilMM

Walgreen

Bottle 100

39c

$1.00 Size

OQc

Real Work Saverl
SUPER JUICE

EXTRACTOR
Strainil 4 no

Gets all thejuice quickly
and etiily. Compactilxel

ORTHO GYNOL QQr
ir D Typs . . Q7W

HBNDS CREAM OQc
& A 50c Blttl 09

?
IASPERGUM 10--
Oillirds. :5c lln I W m

FORHANS OQc
Tsotk Pisti, 50c Sizi 0J

Aspirin
smootn-wntln- g

GUARANTEED

FOUNTAIN PEN

Flow tUC
Pearl finish barrels In
choiceof smart colon.' VOGUE FMWTAIN PEN

PERSANG
69c

WBLm yellow wmkm
IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS
FOR FEMININE USE

Limit One

One

Limit One

Limit One

Almond

SALE OF BIBLES
'SALE OF BIBLES!

1.50 Reader'sBIblesBed Letter 1 ArtMaps Aids Concordance .......... JLUU
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)MJI TO T8X JHMOCX

MM softly iImi the haH,

walking quietly trying set

That 1 it Juaat" Fern asked
Bsay through her partially open--1

mm to m t you were
bambt" ho Mid la his

gcntls voice The fond, di
tto Juanand Menu. Baa B-

iased was seethM to theST
It Is the Teuna? ma from the

Matte Juab continued. "I think
MM have M heed to fear. Should
Xek htm to go, pleaset"

Fe, Juea, go baek to restYou
kMW served, welt Z am WWul"
PbMoasslouofr, whoa she spoka to
hem, Pern resorted to Juan's own
camtaUy formal speseh. So much
of her time Had beea spent,with
Mm end the gentle, brighteyed

Yam pulled a housecoatover1he
ui peered n from

window t her room to tea
enchantmentof what a mo- -
hetere bed beea herpeaee--
.sleeping flower beda aaa

Twe figures struggledwild- -
Mr there. Fam reeegklsed. their

She hurried down tae
wtadiaaTstairway aad eat ts where
the two atlll struggled,oblivious of
osor

"Jerry!" aha called softly, but
there was authority la her voice.
"ferry, please! Mr reeeal Oh, my
Jtewera! Xy flowers!" If war a
watt ax aha saw1 Freda aadJerry
etoaee'wBdly la bar annuel aad.
"Fam! rm, serryl" Jorry waa
awddealy awara of her. He grab.
bed Freda, and draftedliar out of
taw tardea to the wide walk.

why, Jerry!" Fum said In
aaiananHt. Ska peered through
She dim light. "And Freda!"
'Fam steppedbaek o hla haada

aeulda't quite touch hers.
Ten couldn't hare anything to

Mr te me that rd want to listen
eyJerry. X think rd better go la,

IMW that you've untangled yeur-aoJ-

from my garden,.,."
Voeae on, Jerry,'' Freda hreke

Jfe. 'Can't you aea that the girl's
(Mag ya the air, darHagT Dea't

a raaagakM eatermlnatlaa tech
Mm whan yea aea It?"
Tu p- - growled Jerry, tkea

turned ta ram aad started to
mare toward the house.. 'Pam,
rva gat te talk to-yo- You've
got to Meien, whether you want to
r not"
Freda stretehedan arm out for

Sorry, mined him, and than
jtaajid w a soft, aaooroatlr bone-
less heaf) ea the grass.Jerry"paid
M attsstMsa, trywg to Hrga Pam
M4AKmJsaf 4aWm Vfllf

"But, Jerry, yea oaa't-leav- j her
K'a damp, ntii take

--Oeod. Mm needs ooimuaiig

Jerrr, roaVa cot to fclek her
aw Put her m'yeur oar aad take

ftor home.1"'
S won't XVa get things to say

ovyouH
"And do you think. If you're the

Mad ef man who'll let a girl catoh
her death of oold through your

Z want to haar any
you might sayr

"Freda'a auttlnic on aa actt"
atarry aiolalmed angrily. "She's

anymlsg that happenscoatingr;her."
Futttor e an actr Z don't

Wrterstandf
Of. eourao you wouldn't, Pam."

9ta votes was suddenly tender.
Ibw oouM you? Tou're so dlf--

. Pam feU as If tears were drop
wmg bar heart. The sweet,
ftmtlHir teadernets efhis voleel

' Bat the moon, sailing high la the
afar, obese that moment to pick
aa Fredas diamond andlight It
oVHtsfelMtaWa

' Aa aotT" Pam heard bemlt
yaaeatlag oeldly, "That sounds
Jtba 'soar aaousa for your rude-ime-s,

Jorry."
Tes,,atiactl" It wasJerrywho

iadJgaant then. "That gin
show Jleun Xayes thlagi

silU have lots of lessons left
Coma on In the house.

You're listening to me for a
Mi.' Ha put bis arm around

Bar and was moving toward the
hawse. It was only with dUflouIty
thatha kept from straining her to
Ms heart

Jerry Wlnthrope had met many
Mem. But Pam stood out above
sWem wtta the dear and faithful

of a Cathedral spire la a
Kaaieon town. The others
not oven bo eonsared with

Jmr,
lit the glorlfled lnstaat that ha

feted there with his arm around
Mr. Ms vision sweptdown the bat
t atria who had been the gay

ef Vm lighter hours.He
never been serious with any

fg them,eaoeatta that ratherhaK-jmart-

way, with Freda.
IteeaUfu, willful Freda. Gay,

Ibalr. Harriet. And on finally to
Mar. Jerry's thoughts pausedfor
am taotaat ea Hay. She was writ- -

Mr aim mm. Hs answeredbar
after hearing from her re--

He had never madeany
te May. who aaaeedIn

A Broadway floor show. But Uay
kd sUeking qualities, k was

Jerry lingered on that
jaeaaataa be stood there, ta the
ojbjsm, eeeatedmoonlight bis arm

emend Pamela.
Freda's Aet

"Uers go In, Pam. X must talk
t yam," he said finally. There
ojwta.thiagsbe wanted to settle.

pat Freda's votes cut through
fte ttdt Ptartda night:

tie iaie that bouse and m
assaaea.'XH sound year ear ste
dad sereem ler you ke aM Key
freat WW baow you're la there

its bar, Jernr Wlnthrope! Aad
Ma lent a aiee haw o a. girl

haoe eaUeNt" '"q,
eawiaa seasaw aasfMEl aanrvk kaan

n
Jetrr steed Jeohtag

firm at erne girt

i

y Yott w It In Tb HrJd Wf fpriflf Herald,Bff Sprta Tmcss,Friday, gsnjiSBalm' It, IMS, fey Ym Saw It la Tbtf HeraM

LOVE OF PAM
1 wea'M Jorry stareddown at

Freda aad theastarred,the faVrie
of her dreeswKh the toe of kte
etuOfa

1 wta thoa." Aa luy aa she
had. spoken, Pam moved toward
the girl aad heat to help her ttf.
TheA was,a atlfled sound tnm

J5.aHrlghlt ha aried la ea
asaerayoa. if you will he a food
Samaritan! Sat the doesn't so
serve Itl"

Jerry heat and picked Mm gift
up. He carried her Into the house
aad thea dumped her aere
meniewly late a ehalr.

."And I supposeyou think, X oaa
talk ta yeawith this leertef, jeer-
ing female aroundt" be demanded
of Pam.

"No one asked yea to talk to
me. As a matter of fact X eoa't
want to talk to you. X want you ta
he on your wsyjastaa fast as yea
oaa. rve oeeaeU X want to of
aii
Jerry stared ta isurprlsa,Ms aa--

leavhut htm. "Pam, X don't
tumir." ha said.

"It doesa't make much dhtfer
eaeewhether you ao or aou--

--Oh, yea H doekl" He put bis
haadson horehoaldors aad foreed
her to face him. " aakeaaa the
difference in the world, rem,
what's heaeeaed?Wbat'a ehaaged
you?

Tou weald ask tfeatl" she aald
httterly. ..

"We what should u6tt
"Nothing". YoU should know."
"All X knew is that yea walked

oat on me.Walked out on me and
made a laughing etook ef me."
""Good! Tou asked tor Itl"

"No, hat you aret Tou mast
ed door. ' '
her , . '

Jerry stared at ram xor a pu-u- &

moment Thea he turned,
mumbling temethmg about weaj.
oa and their mok m wwi-to- g.

aad rustedoate the door.
Pam thought that waj what she

wanted, hut when the door etosed
behind his- - aagryflfara ehe U
as if the Ught had geneout of her
We. She steed, etelohoa, "atealag
to the sound.of Us steps on the
walk. The heat of bar heartwaa
like aa aching eeheof them

"Jerryl Oh, Jerryl-IJI- U aaae
eametavolaatarHyto her Mps.

Treda slowly apeaedV ir"
cad sat watehiac,Pane ta.alienee
for a moment '.

Tm nortf," she seJeVftaaBy. "I
hadn't reahaed." -

"Sonyt" Pam eamebaek tojha
Kssaat with dlfflealir. "Tou
hadn'tTeemedwhett

That'Kaould be Wte that X

messt there waa eaaMthtaf ta yea
vetee. XaoaUbearit Somethteg
rve never-fel-t orJorry aad aroB-afc-4y

sever wUt So," with a gas-to-re

that bad ta H somethinggay
aad faUaat, rx gtya btat tewu,
Pam. rmatefatafoatactaaate--
tura." . .. . , .

Pam loosed a one - i
dMbtflllltt. sjm araensa
tlently at ber eyes rlth the baek
a her hand.Txedamueta't seeher
erring. Shewaaaetsure aheaa.
dertteodwhatFreda bad tact beea
saying It might merely be more
of ber brittle youag smertness. It
might be Freda's Me of --fua te
trap her Into further signs of af--f
eeUoa for Jerryaadtheaaeeii at

ber ' '
"Yea yen swot be freeen,"

Pam mid aeteutte eteaatir. TU
--HI make semetea

Otft From Freda
She harried tttm ttiiM, t

h. viuhu. ana found UeUta ta a
arm. fresh housedreaf. Its eoler--
ful malum waaatonedby the mist
ib Parn't dark eyes.

"Oh. MeUta, 'It'd aa earty. Tou
s.Miia't tkS mil" V

"Huah, bamhl," geatly from Ma

nia. "If it U eany lor meuw.
h. tuiv la It to. ber bamst"

She tooH the tea things from
Pam's banda, "Tee, bamhlT Aad

'L The China, MellU.
With teas. Aad tot the rutty
cups Grandaire, arouf iro ---

dla."
"Yes. And now art your eye-a-ad

go back to your strange com
pany, m bring uww

Pamwent back to Freda,a smlls
wavering over her strkhea young

' . .....
T hope you've forgiven me wu

tonight" Freda bad the gram to
beg ia aa humble volee.

Before Pam aould reply. Mellta
gilded ta wHh tea things oa a
beautiful old ettver tray. Freda
glancedat Mellta hi surprise.

''Oh, Tm sorry you had to gat
your help up," shesaid to Pam.

"But X didn't" Pam aald as she
ervad the tea. "MeWaJuH ret

up aad eame dawn. She's like
that"

"Yee"-Tr-eda took the eup from
Pam "she would. Your htw
would be like that That's what X

mean about you, Pam, Yea and
Jerry. That's what X Was trytajC ta
tell you."

"I'm afraid I don't know what
you're talking about taouga,-- jram
said.t ..ti. pun. tha eatrereaeeBe

tween yod and me. You're weH.
people would love yeabooeuooyou
love them. Its that way With
jwrv. you love htm. You lave
him with sueh. a itldUsoaem. So
wm eaa rive htat What X StveT
oaa. Aad X have'say deeeat, gea-ere-us

moments, Pam, reaHy X da.
Aad I like Jerry too weU to cheat
him out of the hepplaiu you aaa
give him. See what I meant"

pam wonderedtf aba did. If she
wm reatty bearlar Freda's werae
aad uademtaadUg them rifbtay.

"X," the asM heartaatty,Ta not

Freda aaught something a She
doubt aaddistrust la Pam's eyes.

! hinr honest wHb you.
pam. You oaa, behave me. Jerry
asked me for Ma rteg. I'm tetog
ta gtve H te htm. He's tvgeed egg.
X eeat baeW that be aaote es

you, but be irrtetasy 4e--
a

Chapter U
OyBBXrMCT OCBaT

"I'don't boMeve we aaa sit bore
aad disposeof Jerry's future Hhd
thJo betweenus," Pam said auiet
to. "After aH. ben take thewom
an be wants, U shell have him."

"And that womaa will be you.
Take kite, Pam. Don'l let any hurt
pride or anything keepyou from
it Jerrys worta it seuevo me.
rve known him alt my life, yeu
see. Jerry needs someone bite
yeu Don't let Xieaere ret yeu
aowa,"

"But X doa't know why you're
telbag me all this," Pam said,

"Because X doa't want you to
miss the chance of a lifetime. X

moan tha ehaaoe to get Jerry
Wtatbrose."

Freda waa smiling, but there
was a aeteta her volee that was
far from laughter. For the first
time Pam feH she could believe;
that Freda was sincere with her.
Thea Fredawas talking again:

Tou see X wasn't as fried as I
seemed'whea you eame out aad
saw us ta your flower beds."

"Frledt" Pam was pumled, The
veraaeular Of drinking was for-
eign languageto her.

"Yes. sweet child, fried. Satu
rated. Spiffed. Or tost plain in
toxicated, it you'd rather. Only I
wasn't you see. I hadn't been'
drtektef at all, but It suited me
to have the handsomeJerry think
X was helpless."

Freda was leaning forward a
Utile aad talking with suddenear
aettaess. "X heard everything,
Pam. Just bow sweet you were
to me. X wouldn't havebeen that
way te you. X waat you to know
that It'e only fair. I couldn't nave
beea aa big and fine as you've
been. X fight for what X want in
all the small ways a woman
kaawa, rve never wanted any
thing aa yeu want Jerry. If X had,
I'd have beea polswnous. I'd nev
er have taeutea mat you ae
breurht late my house,had things
beea reversed, rm not nude ef
that kind of stuff. And rm sur-
prising myself In wanting you to
have Jerry."

"But that waa nothing," Pam
aald quietly. "Anyone would have
donewhat X did."

"That's what yeu think. Really
It waa hereto, Pam. Not oaa girl
ta my erewd would have done
that Not oaa. From bow as I'm
with yeu, Pam!"

"Thinks," Pam aald' ta a very
small voice. She was atlll hurt
aad stunned by the events and
revelationsof the night Tou will
stay beret" she asked, tit's too
late lor-ye- to go out alone."

ires. X will." Fredaaald with the
quick deoieioa ofber sort Moth
er would seaipme x I eamein. at
this hour. So show moa bed. ril
phonethe hotel la the morning to
tell her rve staysd with friends."

Pamtook herupstairs to a room
that ,wai a revelation of simple
beauty. There was. aa old teak-woo-d

bed that had easebeenpart
of a ship that hadsailed theearly
seas. There waa a little round
table that bad beea' madeta take
a ships roll. There were old aad
rare bits of brie-a-bra- e.

FredafeH'acleepalmost as soon
aa Pam's soft footfalls left her
room, , Not Pam, however. She
stood at her window, looking out
Into the star-swe-pt early morning
sky. The eweetheavy seeatof the
blooms of the orchid tree lay ea
the soft air. .There were, the low,
vague aeunds of troplo dawn
palm treee rustling, the sharp
eraek ef the fruit of the sandbox
tree exploding.

Pam tuned finally to her own
bed with its quaint patchwork
quilt She was more tired than
she bad realised.Sleep elosedber
eyes to the slowly waking world
just aa a shower dropped sudden-
ly from the sky. One of those
strangely tropical things rain
that comes swiftly and without
warning from a suddenly cloud
ing sky, aad then stops lust as
quickly, leaving la Its wake, an
Inoomparable freshness of atmos-
phere that 1s weighted with the
pleasant scents ef earth and
flowers.

There waa only a aote la Fre
da's room when ram went mere.
Pam read .the large, flamboyant
writing so characteristic ef tha
girl:

"Thanks for everything. I euu
meanwhat X said last night'

StrangeKusto
Duval Street In Key West runs

east and west straightacross the
lslaad. Near the west end, not for
from the red brick building that
houses tha bank aad not far from
tha dock where vesselsfrom for
eign ports tie upr Is a hall that is
reaiea upea oooaaioa zor nana
preetlee.

Not far from the ball, aeressa
vaeaat lot te aa empty house sag-gta- g

under the weight ef a vine
thatblooms with anodorless brown
flower that is dry and, to all

Weieee even as Its bud
unfurls. Xt has a strange, luring
sort ef beauty that la ahaageleee
even after the duet of years has
coatedH. "Roseof HeU," they call
H m Key West Or by the lees
gusty souls, R is named "Wood
Rose." -

Two middle-age-d tourists bad
stoppel to admire the strange
flower. The womanturned euddea--
to, ber plata face lifted as if Us--
tealag to some oeleettel straw.

"Teml That mualel Aad seme--
eae singing! Pve sever beard
anything like It"

They stood eatraaeed,the rases
that never bear any frtfraaee,
forgettea.

Xdmund Antolne bad arisen
early and atreMed ta the desks.He
had beeawatching the water, mys-
terious opal under a sky that was
momentarily crowdedwith vagrant
aleudi; thea turquoise and emer-
ald, as the clouds scuttled away
before Mm march ef a warm, tri-
umphant sua.

Aatotae turned ftaalb aadwarn--a l- TaajBsal BBnekakshs Teams) eVsa.
eBVTVlBaBj cWWtvss envwerayen aSMF trya"

peoHe the two tourists bo steapod,
heed to tha spot by a harmony of

ly VIVIEN GREY

vetoes were Wending ia a sort of
metoato uatty that was mors than

Aatotae, with his sensitive ear
trained ta catoh every nuance,
every imperfection of measure
aad beat had the look of a man
Who has Just made an Important
discovery. Ha turned suddenly
and went into the hall, realizing
only thea that the girl's voice waa
familiar,

la the' hall Ivcnore stood close
to Vlncenso BarollI, her singing
lips lifted slightly to his. His
voice, as hs looked down at her,
poured from his throat Ilka sun-
lit water flowing over a bed of
velvety moss. Antolne was struck
by something In their voices and
their faces. He rememberedsee
ing BarollI at the window while
Lenpre aang at his party at
Pena's,sangwith that Odd bright
ness in her eyes that could have
beeatears.

Many things came back to him
as he watched and listened. Ba
rollI on the beach In casual con
versation with Ircnore, BarollI
and Lenore at that little stand at
the other end of Duval Street
where they sold that peculiarly
troplo delicacy, sour-so-p ice cream;
talking Interestedly over two
dishes of the sweet with its
strange, half sour, musky flavor.
Lenore and BarollI altting close oa
the steps of the 'cabana at Rest
Beach where a white oleander
bush" grew out of the sand,

BarollI glanced al Antolne then
aad took up ths baton, giving the
boys the down beat going through
tha number again without the
voices. It was Barolll's orchestra,
then. Lenore walked, toward An-

tolne. .
"You've caught me, Sddls," she

said.
"Doing a very creditable Job,"

waa his answer in a preoccupied
tone. Lenore sensedthat he want
ed ta give BarollI and his muslo
undivided attention, and aald
nothing more.

A Now Lenore
Ae he crashedInto a finale that

softened gradually uiitll it was
only a whisper, BarollI turned to
Antolne aad held outthe baton.

"My name is BarollI," hs aald.
Give my beys a whirl. Bee how

they follow." , Xt was evident he-
was proud of his collection of
young musicians, their dark,' sen-
sitive counlananoestestifying vis-
ibly of their Cubanheritage.There
was aa eagernessIn their faces as
they turned to Antolne.

"Aad this Is Edmund Antolne,
Vln," Lenore said. "He's maestro
at thsJioteL"

"Yes, X know," returned BarollI.
"You've 'evidently done some

fine selecting and training here,
Baroui," Antolne said. "I didn't
supposethe Island would producs
this sort of stuff." x

"Oh, yes. They're bora musl--
eteas. They are so grateful for a
ehaaoeto let it out" .

"They should have plenty of
ohanceu"--. Antolne turned then io
the musicians. He looked thea
over calmly, seemedto bo taking
stock of. them. The muslo on the
racks was the eld number FrUxi
Seheff made famous: "Kiss Me
Again." Antolne gave the boys a
quick down beat

Lenore and Vincent tookup the
words. 'Their voices soared, died
to a tender pianissimo,aad soared
again. People passing ea the
street stoppedto listen.

Barolll's smlls. when he turned
to Antolne as they finished, cov
ered a riotous welling of emotion.
Xe had beea singing beside beau
tiful Lenore Wlnthrope, his voice
blending with hers, and his bovi
had --played as they never had be
fore, zt was almost too much foi
one day.

"You can do with them what X

never eh," he said.
"No'' Antolne was quick to five

credit where It was due "all you
need to a little time. Come around
some morning. I'd like to have a
talk with you. rve got to push
along sow. Wo play for lunch to-
day."

"Edmund, I'm going your way.
Let me drive you," Lenore of-
fered quickly. And then, as An-
tolne suspected, after they had
setUed ia Lenore's car, Lenore
wanted to talk.

"Eddie, you won't aay anything
to Adele. will yout I mean about
my being there with Vint She and
Father would Just die If they
knew. Of course It's' not serious.
X mean with "Via. It's Just my artmy singing. And oervasa is com
ing down with Father any time
now. X Just doa't want anything
unpleasant,tou seo they wouldn't
understand."

"But X understand. Lasers"
Antolne said seriously, wishing to
set ner fears at rest "I won't
mention anything to your mother
or father or your handsomeCount
Qervase e Beliefort though X

hate to 'see you throw youraelf
away On that effete gentlemanI"
He laughed a little en the last
"You know BarollI really has got
aomethlag."

"Oh. Eddie, do you think ao,
reaHyT" Her eagernesswas slight-l- y

surprising to Aatolae.
Whea they reached Caaa Ma-

rina Antolne dropped dowa ea a
bench for tha few moments he
still had left, and 'watchedLenore
go into the hotel.

He wasn't so aurs it was all Just
her art that took ber te that bar-
ren hall to practice with BarlU.
He had seenher face aa ehestood
beside BaroUl lifting her voteswith
nis in aeng. Lenorehadn't realized
how1 much Was written there.

Chapter 1 ' ' "
BONER BY BRUCE

Antolne was dwelling on the ex
ceptional went of Young BaroUl

It was rare te find a voice of
such pleasing natural quality and
and a definite gift for direottea ia
the same person whea Atoar
Bruce streUed aleag aad dropped
aewa bootdo htm.

Bruce beraa talking of An-tete-

periy aad theaof a girl he
had aaaeedwetk sbeeev

nor eaee,
My

luck was ruaamg! Know who she
1st" Aad Bruce describedber.

"That aeundsMke Pasa Quetier-4m-."

Aalalna acid.
"Pam Qttcttertear Is she the

meet beautiful thing you've ever
sees?Deee she make yeu think ef
all the tovery placed you've ever
beeaandlovely things you've ever
doaef Is ehe more like a flower
thanany girl you've ever kaowaf "

Antolne smiled,
"If you .do mean Pam Qualler

ton, that's a masterpieceof under-
statementabout her. But it sounds
like her all right But your raving
le going to be Justaa empty echo,
lad. Jerry Wlawrepe has already
staked his claim there"

Bruce stared at Antolne for a
startled Instant

"What do you eneaat" he de-

mandedfinally.
"Why, didn't you know Jerry

took her to my partyT She's tha
local girl he's threatening to give
Freda the air fort"

"No, I didn't know that I didn't
know"

"Well, you know It nowl" Aad
Antolne toss to his fsst

"Walt a minute!" Bruce urged.
"There'a something eH, rv
pulled a hook of a boner! X told
her. X told that trirl all about the
bet about her. And X thought
somethingwaa funny, becauseshe
left me like a shot and I didn't
seeher again tha rest of the eve
ning. I told herl And she's so
sweet aad Kentlet"

It was Antolne'a turn to stare at
him la complete amazement

'Are you standing here telling
me that you told Pam Quellerton
a bunch of mens bet about heri
Now of course she'll thiak Jerry
is Just making sport of -- her! You
fool; Oh, you fool!"

Algari face mirrored all of nu
wretchedness. He had liked Pam
too much to want to hurt her. He
had blundered terribly and with-
out intention to hurt

Jerry and hie mother parted, and
Jerry walked on in the' sunlight
while Adele went into the hotel. A
bellboy, hurrying acrossthe grass,
stoppedJerry and gave him a note
as he reachedBruce and Antolne.

"Jerry, I have something to tell
you. It's Important" There was
a certain urgency in Bruce's voice.
Jerry glanced at the note aad
then slipped it into his pocket
without opening it

"Shoot!" Jerry said to Bruce.
Haltingly, Alger Bruce managed

to make-- a full confessionof his
blunder,sparing himself not at alt
He seemed to writhe under the
startled seorn that grew In Jerry's
face, but he forced himself to go
on. , . f

'Til do anything,, anything X

can to mafia it right If you think
going and telling hep" Brucecon-
cluded, but Jerry was already rac-
ing away, calling over his shoulr
dsr

"You misguided, worm!" Blase
was boundingat his heels;

Enter Blaze
Pam came downstairs, Freda's

note still in her hand,"and took
her place at the table where Me
llta had prepared her breakfast
It was as If. with Jerry's friend
ship, a very Important part of her
life haagone. Yet she tried to tell
herself that was ridiculous. She
bad known Jerry too short a Urns.

Finishing her breakfast she
went to her workroom and sat
down at her table. But the Joy of
doing seemed to have gone from
her fingers. They had lost their
skill and ber hearthad lost its in-
terest

Mellta moved silently into the
room to tell ber she waa wanted
at.the telephone. It was BUI Jar--
vis, long a friend and admirer of
Pam's. Would she go to the coun-
try olub with hlmt It was for the
members, and acme of tha winter
people had bseninvited, too.

Pam promisedto go, but not too
enthusiastically. Shs was assured
of a good time, but suddenly
things she had always looked for-
ward to meant nothing to ber.
Jerry had changed all that Aa
softly and silently as a snake
swishing through grass something
had come into her life and
changed.its entire attitude.

Pam stood idly at a window,
looking out People moving 'to-
ward the old mission formed a
veritable procession that would
say its prayers la humbls grati-
tude within the hallowed walls of
the chapel set 'back from the
street behind a Royal Polnclana
plantation. Morning sun,, shining
tnrougn old stained glasswindows,
would pick out their, reverent
earnest features.

A man, was carrying a Christ-
mas tree Into ons of that row of
little houses up the street Shabby
little houses, but housesin which
living was done with much noisy
gaysty and a sort of senseof Walt-la- g

for Just the faintest breath of
a holiday hi 4 reason for going
late sostasleeof oelebratloa.

Pam loved It ell The wonder
aad beauty ef It though she had
known it all her life, had never
eeasedto Interest aad attract her.
But suddenly ehe was oold to all
of it Something was missing
from the picture.

She walked baek ta the kltehea.
MeUta was about to give their
morning feed to the eats. It had
beea a rite ef the Quellertoa
household for generations to cut
food out for homeless ante every
morning, aeaxeik have a strange
feeling for eats, aad Pambleed to
keep oa with the habit

"Let me!" she said auiekfcr as
the thing was done, ehe was sot
euro. She. was auddenly aware ef
eh. took the pan from MelHa's
nana.

Pam was la a belter mood. Sud-
denly she was aware of commo-
tion. The eats scattered. Blase
trotted late the seene,"her teague
hanging out of one side of her
mouth, Jaugbter as plain ta her
Irish eyes as over ta any ooacea'a,

"Why, Biesel Were yeu chasing
my eatst" Faa. asked ta amuis
meat, for the oats had nearly Ha--
teaea.

Blase walked up the etepe aad
liui Wajp kamd. Baa Wtta allawad
te walk through the bouse with

disturbed
keettejattoaof the

Ffue) emHawW f'MaV eraT

brought from the four centers of
the earth went Be further the a X

polite and interest! . enHttaf."

She trotted Up the ataira aadmade
a quiet reuad of the reams,setts-fylo-g

herself that H was a very
proper houseta which,aH was weU,
and thea returned to the study
wherePam waa at berwork table.

Pasa'a atteatiea was eagaged
whea, a vetoe spoke te her.

"Xetto, Pam." She leaked up to
seeJerry, aad swiftly, against ber
wish, all ef the anger ef the Bight
before washedfrom her.

Hard.Words
"Oh, Jerry!" ehe aried, aatMag,

as she spoke, the ehamed flush
that rose to the reete ef hie dark
hair.

"Pam, forgive me for rushing
Weay Mai fawyT sBnTv ArffKa Jarv

begged. ."Yeu Were right ' X was
wrong. Pre beea walking around
the block trying to get up courage
enough te do this. Blase waa bold
enoughto walk right ta aad stake
our apologies. If yeu baow hew
hard this le--f

"X supposeIt would be hard for
you, Jerry," Pam broke ta eeetly,
having gotten possessloaof her
self again. "You've had aa tittle
practice ia suehthings."

"What do yeu mesa, Pamt" Jer-
ry was obviously startled at ber
mood.

"Oh, Jerry, why did yeu come
here whea yeu know you doa't
mean anything you say or dot
Whyt"

"But X do, Pam! X don't uader
stand you at alt"

Pant was silent for a moment,
looking at hint with eyes dark
ened by pain and anger,

"Please go, Jerry," aha said
finally, "X have work te do, and X
can's do it with you here."

Jerrymoved toward her, put his
hands on her shoulders.

"Pam," ha said, "there's nothing
you have to do. Let me do things
for you. Let me take all ef the
musts out of your life. Let me be
U--i answer to everything for you.
Give 'up all of this" hs waved a
hand toward her work table "aad
let's play. Lerme-in7wy- ott how
much fun there really can be la
living."

Pam, freed herself from bis
grasp.

"Jery, please!" ahe begged. "If
you want to be kind to me, if you
want me to like, you at all, please
go. Go sow. This U my life these
eoeenut fronds, these dyes, these
fish scales. X have orders that 1
must get"out and deliver. Don't
take what little X have from me.
Don't!"

"But X want to give you every-
thing. Pam, beUsve me, X wouldn't
take one little thing from your
life. X waat, to give to itl; But alaee
you aak for it ru go now and give
you time for the things you .think
are so important ot you. But I'll
be back. Ill be back, Pam."

"Don't you darel" Pam said,
euaaeniy inflamed. "Don't you
dare come back!"

Jerry, who had beea oa the
point of leaving, whirled aad
faced her in astonishment

"What do you meant'' be de-
manded.

"Exactly what X said," she an-
sweredquietly.."I have no use for
people who doa't give me some
reason to rej'pect them. Who
haven't some reasonfor living aad
taking up. space. What are you,
Jerry WlnthropeT Just another
useless, easy-Irvi- man."

Jerry's face' was white with
anger under its tan. He looked for
an instant as if hs might strike
Pam. Then his hands relaxed. A
slow smlls lighted his fees. Blase
who had beea sitting in obvious
nerVoueness, looking from one to
the other, wagged her tail slowly,
thoughtfully, a trace dubiously.

"Pam," Jerry said with unex-
pected gentleness, "you're stag--
nuiceni ia mis mooa. I like a
fighter! This settles It You're my
gin- - nut wnatsver cue he would
have 'aald died for
Pam's furious voice broke int

Flghtert You like a fisrhUrt
Then why don't you show a little
fight yourselff You'll live your
whole life out without' a single
thing that you can point to as an
accomplishment You'll never do
a useful thing!''

"Are you trying to goad me "
Jerry was trying to kesp cnlm. He
didn't want to quarrel with Pam.
But har words were assailing him
again:

"Goad yout Xt Why should X be
Interested enough to try to goad
you to aaythlngt What have yeu
that rd wantt Why, you havea't
evenhoaor! You you

Chapter IS
Exit 'Jorry

"Yeat" Jerry's voice was tense.
"ao oa. X haven't honor,you were
ayingr--

"Woll. yeu haven't! If you ware
honorable, would you be eagaged
to one girl and try to make love
to anotherT 7s that the conduct
of aa honorableeaaatOf a person
who even deservesto be called a
mani" Thsrsi it was out and In
a voice that could act coneeal its
hurt

"Is It my fault," Jsrry demand-
ed fiercely, "that X blundered Into
aai engagement before rd found
the girl X really loved f Is it my
fault the girl who's wearing my
ring won't releasemet" He'd beta
startled.He hadn't known Pamwas
aware of the engagementbetween
himself aad Freda. Yet be might
haveknown ahe would hear of it

Aad Pam, with a' feeling ot dis-
may, reakaed that Fredabad sot
releasedJerry after aH. Freda bad
aet done what she promised.Shs
might have expectedthat

"No," Pam said coldly. "X sua--
pes nothing Je your fault Nothing
everwould be your fault I couldn't
seeyou ever taking the blame for
anything. Net you."

"You'll eat those words, young
lady." Jerry'svoice was edged with
anger. "I didn't plan this. I didn't
aspect.to come down here and fell
ia love with a youag tigress. But
X bars! And rm going to do seme-thin- g

about It"
"TigressT I'd rather be aaa aay

day thea a worthless husaaa be
ing! stop eameg,me hemes aad
got out ef here!" "

eaeMeeiphis

"Get out, X said! Oa your way.
eaa't, bear the sight of yeu. X

doatwaatto havete took at yeu!"
Jerry's eyes were Mazing with

"The time wM eoave, Pam," be
said ta a tow carefully steadied
teas, "whea you'll ask ate to come
tote your bouse,"

Xe turned thea aad walked out
Btoaa steed leoklag from one

to the ether, aad ftoally, with her
tod aadheaddown, walked slowly
after Jerry,,After all, he was her

Aad Pam, left alone ta the
room, put her head down

ea the table aad aried. Pride and
couragewere all right as leas; as
Jerry was there looking at her.
But they were poor balm to 'ah
aehtaf heart Mellta eame noise-lese-tr

to the door, her eyes warm
with sympathy, but she moved
away again without speaking.
There was nothing one could say
to heartbreak, bo healing words.

Pam had thought, while Jerry
steed before her, ehe was doing
the thtog ehe wanted te do. She
bad thought sending him out of
ner lire aaa turning an of ber at-
tention baek to familiar activities
was what thewanted.But now that
a cold emptinessta her life.

ram lifted her head andturned
to her work. There were things
shs must do.

She had felt that carrying on
her life as she hadlived it doing
the things she had beea doing,
was what shs wanted and needed
mostBut with Jerrygone shewon--
aerea areariiy if she had been
right Xt waa bard to get back to
workj

little Basket Girl'
Zt was noon when she was ready

to deliver a wide-brimm- cocoa--
nut hat to awomanat CasaMarina.
Pam started resolutely. She dread-
ed going there. It might mean an
other meeting with Lenore. Or
Jerry. And shs felt uneaual to
Lenore's chill scrutiny, or to fae--
lng Jerry-calmly- . It took all tha
courageshe could summon not to
throw up her hands and decide
that she was beaten. But Pam
hadn't come from stock that govs
Up sasily.

She walked along the winding
drive and into the shadowy lobby
of tha hotel. She left the hat at
the desk,with ths clerk who had
beea Initsucted to pay her. The
five dollars that ahe folded and
put in her purse gave her ohln a
decided uplift

When shs reached thedoor she
looked out into one of thoie sud-
den showers tvolcal of the place.
It seemedto drop from a sky that
opsned as a spigot might so suddenly

did It' come. Pam had never
ceassd to wonder- - at these brief
showersand the lovely freah sweet
smell they brought it gave the
world a senseof starting all ovsr
again.

She waited until ths rain stop
ped, and then started along ths

In our trucks and

meats
'fruits or

Cadet

wot sidewalk. Near the
under the dense fottore ef a
SpanishHme, Lenore aad eaee.ef
her orowa sad gataerea te wt
the passingof the raiu. K waa toe
late to turn back whoa Pam saw
them. It would look toe meeh aa
If Lenore had frightened her;aad :

was winning at her little gamete 2

snubbing, so Pam feeced herself
to walk calmly past gtoaeler'e.
those In the group that she knew
aad liked.

"Oh," she heard Lenore's votes.
"the little basket girl- !- Aad. the
after an Instant: "What lunar
tracks! Oh, they're those rubber
soles from the dime store. Hew
fuanyi" ,.

Pam felt her face flush. She re-
alized that her footprints oa the
sidewalk hod revealed one ef her,
little economies. She had oa the'
sensible low-heel- Shoes that she --

always walked the uneven street
of Kty West in and tney were the
ones that Juan had resoled for
ber, using material from the'tea-ce-nt

store.
Economy, was no disgrace, she

tried 40 tell herself as. she walked
on. But somehow Lenore and her
gay xrow'd made all of those Old
standards andprinciples, which
had seemed so fine and worth-
while, whips that cut cruelly Into
her. pride and flushed her face
with a humiliation she was actu-
ally ashamedof.

Pam felt that she oeuldn'tgo
home and face her work and the
familiar things. The familiar thwgs
somehow seemed to be falling her.
Everything- - ha'd gone topsy-turv- y.

Even the'town was thatfway. It
bad all gone a little mad etaee feH.

And yet on the surface 'there
was UtUe visible change.Pam felt
that her life waa Ilka that Tur-
moil had suddenly boiled up la It
without milch meaning,.but deeply
disturbing.And yet on the surface,
she was going on living as she al-
ways had..

She strolled to the yacht baria,
hoping to forget what bad-be- en

happening,get back to normal
again. But the Wlnthrope yacht
waa there. It waa apparent that
It was beingmadeready for some
thing. Pam wondored vaguely if
it was for aalllng, and felt her
heart start uncomfortably.

If the Wlnthrope yacht sailed,
that meant Jerry, loo, would sail
to some other port She saw the- -
Wlnthrope car come up and park;
then saw Jerry's mqther get out
and go to the yacht Mrs. Wln-
thrope was atlll on the yacht whea
Pam finally turned toward home.

Jerry's Letter
Jerry, his pride deeply hurt,

walked back to the hotel, Blase at
his heels. Pam hadn't even given
htm a chanceto apologize for hav-
ing made her the subject qf a bet
The thing1 had been entered Into
so lightly that day on ths beach
that he hadn't realized It might
be humiliating to Pam. He had
gone to see her with every Intett--
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Itoa.ef seaariegthat, m matter
' KW si asset bumMc himself. Aad
aae bed 'Mi gfvea him a ehanee.

Lttata sattflrs," he thought the
, fetateet shadow ef grla lifting
Um.wihm of his mouth. X
aoesos't remember ever havlsg
bcea'se wrought-u- p before. Prob
ably, beeeuee tue, heretofore, ku
always tursee a smiling faee to
Mat Xe did set kaow what aay
pert ef denial vu,

Thea it samete him with a atari
that he baa a envelope Jn hi
pocket ha had set opened.,It was
Freda's sets. There la htr big,
graceful scrawl ware the word
that releasedhim. He was stuased
with the suddennessof the thing,
ssd the queer twist .of fata that
has kept him tram opiate tha
beta before haeasy Pam.U ha had
known what Frada'ameeeegevu,
ha eeuld hara gives Pam proof
that his intentions ware honorable.
That ha wua't aa much of a play-he- y

aa aha seemed te think.
Jerry had an Impulse to rush

, baek te Pam, But hi dnger, aUll
alive, eruahad that Ma wsat a
late the hotel. There ware lettera
for him. Among them, one, from
May Fries.After a sketchy read--

K,t Jaf that really grasped lltUa of
What shs had written, he tore it
hate,email pieces aad droppedAt
lata a wastebeaket

But Jerry couldn't refrain long
from trying to ate Pam. Me tele
pheaad her acute, only to find
he was out
Meat day ahe waa away on an

ali-U-y picnic with friends, Meaa-whi- le

Leaore Wiathrope had
that day had early morn-

ings. After that thoae moralnga
ware lovely.

Via BaroHi, with hi deep-seate- d

love of the beautiful, had taught
her that. Lenore would slip out of
the hotel la the early morning and
meet Vln at Rsst Beach. They
Would alt oa the stepsof a eabana
and wateh the aun riseaadturn
the water first to pale rose, then
to HYing, moving gold, and finally
to 'the vivid hluts and greens of
slays.

It was oa a morning that thsy
eat there, talking earnestly, thatpam aweks early got htr bicycle,
and decided'to ride to the beach
to-b- e there alone in the quiet
beauty of daws. '

The-eaban- near the white ole-
ander waa her favorite place. She
loved the fragrance of the flowers
when they were la bloom. Bhe lean
ed her wheel against the back of
tha building, then walked around
to the water aide. Two. people, ab-

sorbedte eachother, startedapart
Lahore's facewaa flushed as aha
Waked at Pam, but her eyes chill''
ed swiftly,

MOo away, beach girl!" she said
V ebarplv-We uoa't aed1anyspies

round here."

..Chapter 1 r
u.. .

s. "
,

rHsllo, Pam,1" Vln said as Le
aere spoke.

Pam Ignored Via's grseting.
Xr ayes flashed at Lenore.

--Spiest" she said.This beach la
feublic. If you don't want to be
Wen, go somewhereelseI

"You can't get smart With me.
ril show you" Lenore had risen
to her fstt and was about to start
at Pam when Via caught tha skirt
ef her play-su- it

"Sit down, beautiful ha said,
Fem'a a friend of, mine."
Something about tha way Vln

gripped Lsnors's skirt swung her
off balanceand she fell from the
steps into tha sand. Pam laughed.
She knew,the girl wasn't hurt Do
her good to 'have her silly pride
taken down a bit

Lenore' waa up instantly and
flying at Via.

Ill get even with you for that!
You will' make ma ridiculous, will
your She raised hervoice so that
It waa unrecognisable as the
blues-siag-sr Pam had heard at
Paha,

Via was equal to her. He caught
her hands, laughing at hsr, shook
her gently.

?ems, wildcat! Tou need, a
tamer, and I'm tha guy."

Meantime, Pam looked" on, a
raint smlls In htr eyes.

"Caa't take It, jean you?", aha
asked of Lenore with maddening
smoothness.Tou start something
Jreu can't finish, and then you
raise a Mg squawk. I'd be
ashamed!" -

Til give you something to be
i raahamed ofi"J Lenore turned to

her angrily.
"Hush, hasty, change the rto-br- d.

It isa't suited to your Tftiee,"
-- .Vm eauUesed,

Pam leektd at tha young must
atah. Lmom apparently had met
her master. Vln might do soms
thteg with tha girL Pam realised
tha tactful thwi would be for Bar
to disappearand, since aha liked
Vm, she get her wheel and rods
away. But set is exactly what
wight be eaHed a spirit of for
glveaeestoward Lenore.

It waa that evening Leo Shore
am home. Xle first thought, af-

ter aatekwg la at tha hospital,
was of Pam, Xe parked la the
Qwellerten drive just as Jerry
pulled la behind.him, Both men
toad at' tha door whea Pam ap-

peared.
"Hi, darting." Jerry waa light

hearted. Freda had released him,
so he so leagtr thought of his
quarrel with Pam and was Intent
e!y oa having time alone with-he-

m ' whleh. to straighten every-
thing out "After you've told Leo

IryeVre busy, rd like to take you
(or a whirl of the sight spats."

--Pam looked at him coolly,
"You've guessed wrong, Jerry,"

She said. "I have a date with
Leo."

Jerry was obviously startled.
sterusal was a sew" sensation to
him. Pmally ha feuad hisvolee.
vT 'a guy that ksows a gat

Whtsj he seesoas," he said, tura--t
aad walMag basse to his ear.

Leo looited after bias. The ha
slsbP&sadi 9dJsmtw sv dytstvn

"Wkafra. aM Mis, PamT" U

LOVE OF
asked. "Tm deMghted to be the
abeeeaoa. Bat we haaa'ta data.
What's the big Meat"

"Nothing, Leo. I fesi doa't wast
that creature tfesgiig arouad here.
You kaow I've sever Uked winter

"that's just It i was surprised
to see him hers at alt. It's some-
thing new with you, Pam. But,"
he added, "Jerry's all right"

"Forget It, wiU you, Leo?" Pam
asked.

Jerry Watta
And Leo did. Temporarily. Xe

had brought gta from Waeblag.
ton .for Pam. White . glevea for
evening, embroidered ia gold, A
bottle of the seweetperfume with
a name that was meant a be
risque, A white chiffon squars
with a huge geMea flower.

"Because you're tha eaJy girl Z
know who wears white perfectly,"
ho said as he gave It to her. Aad
Pam thought of the evening at
Pena'swhea Lenorewore white as
If It had beea created for her.

It seemedsomething ' was al-
ways happealagto remind her of
the Wiathrope.

BecauseJerry had brought It to
mind aad they were both ia a rest
less mood, they made a round of
the night spots.

Leo didn't go In when they re-
turned to the Quellertes heme
around midnight Pam looked
tired. Besides, he had just come
back from a long trip aad seeded
rest for a hard day ahead.But hs
was seriouswhea he looked down
at her as they stoodoa the fleets,

"X think I know how you fsel
about Wiathrope bow," he said.
"And X want to aay this, Pam.
I've told you Z love jrou. Z do with
all my heart Z always will. But Z

want you to have the thing your
heart desires most Remember
that, will yout And Jerry Wia
thrope Is a fine boy. He has the
enaklngs of a fins man."

Pam's eyea were misty as she
turned from him. Leo had guessed.
How much she couldn'ttslt But
something.

Pam started for tha stairway
whea ahe catered the house, but
as she passedthe living room door
shesawa shadowrise from a deep
chair and oome toward her. She
stood transfixed for a startled
moment

"Yes, Jsrry said la a
low tone.

"But Jerry, at this hour!"
"The hour Isn't important,

Pam.?
.."It's a wondsr Juaa let you

stayt"
"He couldn't help himself, He
"I am. Mad aboutyou."
"Oh, Jerry!" A wave of tender-

ness swept over her. The. sort of
thing that always happenedwhen
Jerry was near her. Me. was the
maddsnlag kind of person who
made hsr wast to forgive every
thing she had ever done. or would
do-sa-d go into Wsi'arma aa if aha
had always belonged there.

"Pam, you are glad to see. mat
Say you are. Z can hear It la your
voice. X can see It ia your eyes.
You can't hlda things, Pam."

"I'm always glad to aee my
friends," she said with a lightness
aha waa far from feeling.

"You .don't meaa that" Xe took
her hands in his and looked down
at htr. "There waa something'spe-
cially for ma about you just now.
Don't try to deny It) your eyes
won't 1st you."

And Pam knew la htr heart
there was no usi trying to deny
it But shs said stilt with that
bright artificial' gayttyi

"I'm hungry. Let's get some-
thing to eatcomahelp ma get It
from the lea box.", Pam .wasn't
hungry, but she knew Jerry had
been waiting there all evealngaad
must bs.

that his father and Oervase ds
Bellefort had come to Key West
and his mother'was giving a par-
ty on their seat evening In
honor of Oervase, They wanted
Pam to come.

Big News
Pam heeiuted. She wondered

how much-- anyone-- besides Jerry
wanted her to go, how mush Jerry
himself really wasted her, sineshs
had beenwilling to bet about her.
Lenore. she knew, wouldn't wast
hsr, Nothing would make Leaor
more angry than to sea hsr,arrivs
with Jerry.

That alonewas reason enough
for golng,APam decided suddenly.
Lienors had beenas rude to her as
poMlbla. She would pay Lenorein
the only way she eeuldbybeing
aeeawith her brether--a much as
she could manage.

Ana sne eouia get a little even
with Jerry, tee, far that bet by
amusing herself with his friends,
Bhe would go, ihe decided, and hs
gay, show Jeny just h6w little she
oared.

will let ma take yout she
heardJerry eagerly.

Td wve going," ska said. "Who
aU will bs theref

Not that It mads much differ
eaos, because Pam waa suddenly
determinedthat she would attract
her share of attention. If only to
assay Leaere. Pam had sever
taken pleasure la making ethers
angry, la hurUag them or getting
eysn in any small way. But Lan-
e-re, had been cruel. Asd Pam
had overlooked mush. ,

Xer mind waa ?,abserhed ia
thoughtFinally Jerry's voles cams
through it She WM aware of as
eager,pleading note la It

"JCverybody will be there. But
that's not important Pam." hi was
saying. "The Importaat thing-- la
that Freda'smad an honestmas
of me. She'sreleasedme. darks
That's what Z earn to tell you
whenyou ran out oa ma with Lao,
X aama back, and IVe beeasitting
here all evening, waiting to tell
you. I suspectedyou weuldat let
me la If I waited outside tin you
were here. So Z get w ahead of
you I"

Pam waa lok4ag at hiss, word-s-s,

wsaderiag trthe slorv that
eTassssseBa cPPaT essssTwi ssBt aFtssSfPaaiajBT BVa
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PAM W
her eyes; and hepiag it wasn't She
dlda't Wast Jerry to knew how
happy Ms sews had made herbe-
cause aaa didn't dare quite believe
la the happinessherself.

"Aadaew, Pam, darling, will
you let me tell you all ever again
that I love yout Aad will you
marry met And you will go to
the partyf

Til go te the party with you.
Jerry," Pam finally agreed.

"Is that all you have to up to
me, Pamt"

"Isn't it enough, just nowt"
"Z suppose tt has to be," if that's

the way yea fsel about It Why
Pamt Why are you stilt holding
me at arm's ieagtht BeeaussI
haven't got the rl&r- - back 'rem
Frvdaf Isn't the promise all that's
importaatt"

Xe pausedaa instant. "I thought
Pam,rd let her keep' the diamond.
All Z wanted was to be released
from Its meaning.I wouldn't want
to give you that ring, anyhow;
that Is, whea you finally say yss
to me,"

"You'ra awfully surs, Jerry."
"X am. Z can bs. Became X In-

tend to keep at this until you'rs
mine, until you say yesto me."

Chapter 16
TO MATCH YOTJB SYBS

"You may be giving yourself a
very long drawa-ou-t job; Jerry,"
Pam said.

"Tm squa) to It"
"And abo'ut the ring,

there isn't much point ia talking
about ' lnea rings and you and
X don't maks a plcturs at all, but
X do like your letting Freda keep
It"

"Darling!" It was as If he had
moved to her and put his arms,
around her. "That's one of the
thlnga X lova about you! Material
things just don't count at all, do
thsyt But I'll get you a stone just
as fine when you say the word.
Ia fact" grinning, "Ml get It be-
fore, so tha minute you uly yss
X can pop it on your finger, and
you can't changeyour mind."

Pam smiled. She loved the Im-
pulsiveness of him. '

"But you haven't told me who's
going to be at your party?" shs
asked.

"Wall, your boy friend, Doctor
Shore, it going to be there."

That was really all Pam want-a- d

to know. With Leo there she
was aure of a 'rush. Lei one man
start plying a girl with attention
aad every other man at the party
followed his lead, Pam wasn't
listening especially, but Jerry was
going on to tell her some of the
otherswho ware to be at the party,
a pleasant.seleotlon of winter and
townspeople, most of them from
the younger sets.

"Pam, I lova you," Jerry broka
off about tha party suddenly and
spoke with much earnestness. "I
don't know why I'm talking about
anything-- eUe when Z feel that's
all that's worth saying!" ,

"Jsrry, it's lats. Tims you
pushedoff." It wasn't an answer
to what he had said, but there was
a tendernessabout it a deep, Iran-qu- ll.

tenderness-- had enveloped
Pam, The temporarychaosof her
life seemed tobe clearing again
and the old tranquility returning.
"Bee you tomorrow. Z know I'll
love your party. I've never been on
a really' big yacht for a really big
party." x

"X'd much-Tpaths- you'd love mt
than the party. And as for big
parties on big yachts, you'll bs on
them lota from now on, sweetl"
waa his reply as hs hurrlsd away.
"I'll be here to gst you, and will
you knock 'em cold when Z bring
you in!"

Early next afternoon a mes
sengerarrived with a packagefor
Pam. She found when aha opened

marigolds, xresn Jn their barf nt
1W. Theyhad corns In on the noon
plane and there waa a card with

signed "Jerry."-- Pam smiled
aa aha read the written words To
match your eyes.

Jsrry had said that to her ones?
that hsr eyea were Ilka French
marigolds, it waa awaet a thing
to take to her heart and keep
there. Jerry had ao many lovely
qualities, Pam thought if only
he'd do somethingworth while

of just loafing. Anything,
thought Pam.

She would wear the flowsrs
against ths soft green organdie o
her dress. Later 'a box was deliv-
ered'with Leo's card. Marechal-Ne-ll

rosebuds.
Two Lovers

.Jerrys eyea lighted as ha lookedup the long flight of stairs ha
waited in the hall and saw Pam
eesing lowaro nun.

"Didn't X teli you that first day
oa the beach that we were going
to ba friends:- - he asked ae he
tucked her Into hla ear and thenpauseda moment to leave a light
kiss oa the palm of her hand.

Biding through tha streets ofUa village under the atar-awe- pt

btaaof the Florida aky, Pam wont
bask msataUy to that day oa tha
beet whea ska had first seesJerryaadhla dag. Blasewaa avea
thaa m the bask of the. seat be-W-as

them, her soft Mak noeo st

touekng Pam's seek. Pambeganto emresstha aslmal'a head.
Jerry grinned. 1 wonder," he

said, "If Blase appreciatesthat as
muah aa Z would:"

"Much more, I'm surs," Pam
laughed.Sha was la a gy mood.
She kBew that ahe looked right
for tha ooaasiaa. Jerry's eye had
tew her that So setMsg that
could hapaeawould shakekwua.
tdeaaa. Sha would laugh at La

sera's outbursts of temper aad la
aaa way or another five back as
food aa aaa gat

"Xeertless feature!" Jerry
but pride m her echoes

la the words.
Leaore'dreve up aa Pam waited

lor Jerry to beak hlaoar Into the
aarktag spaas, Xs had let Pam
out because the gravel of tha lot
weuM da her skipper heels ao
frel Leo atoaaed,get out aad

While they ats, Jerry told rjemiJ' a corsage of velvety French

yacht

"You
asking

Jerry

thtm
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hurt aahe leatisddewaat her.
"Tou would give aaa the' fey

mitten!" he said, with 'every
of speaking lightly, but

there was a pained underteae la
tha word.

Zsvoiuatarily Pass's head wast
wit to his. Leo had so leag beeaa
friend she eeutdeeuat oa.

Tft Aaa' astou. LAt T MAmU

think it mattered who brought
me, see, is wearing your flow-
ers. Jerry seat Preach marlgeHU.
I'll ask thorn --to put Ms la tha
lee boa aadput them on later. Leo,
It was swiet of you to send mo
flowers."

The young doctor glanced at tha
buds, saqulsite against tha soft
green ef her drees.

"Thev e.liarewa aulfa u, M1
of you, Pam," hs said, quietly.
xney are so aeuaueiy ens or IBS

things that maks this Island a
lovely place. Aad you'ra like that
flirt lllm vmi waaiin IIV vnull
grow to be, are like that"

lo, in rememoertsat ail my
life. It's the sweetestthing that's
ever beea said to me,"

Leo smiled. "Perhaps than," ha
aald, "it will earn me a denes. X

have only tha first ons with

''All you want of them," Pam
said. Unaccountably In that in-
stantPam was glad shs had made
no promises to Jerry. Leo repre-
sented everything she liked in a
mart He was a useful, helpful
person. Someone for whose living
the world would be a little better,
a little less filled with trouble and
pain.

"Break It upl" was Jerry's
blithe approach.,"I don't like oth-
er men going into a huddle with
my girl!"

"Try and stop it," laughed Leo.'
prettiest girl la ths place, you've
askedfor competition!"

"do ahead!" Pam laughed; "I
can take It Pepsma up."

"Vain lassl" cried Jerry, "You
don't peed It If you hear aay
mors about how lavalv vnu an
you won't be speaking to us. You
aireaay surpass psrxscuon.vWbat
mora do you want:"

"Coach," Agals
"So many things, Jsrry, Z

couldn't begin to tell you." Pam's
VOlcS Waa atlddaJlltf aarlnua. nh.
didn't add aloud that sha was not
svensura what ahe did want One
thing she knew with deep, un-
wavering conviction. She wanted
Jerry to have some more Impor-
tant nUTDOSa In Ufa than mV.l
having a good Urns., '

--xm jeaioue that you're wear-
ing hla flowers," sha heard Jerry
say.

"?U.rm ""Ting yours, Jsrry,
and 111 wear them later." '

Mrs. Winthrops, standing at the
gangplank waiting for the rest ofhsr party to come from the car,
smiled warmly at Pam. "I hoped
you'd oome, tny dear. I'm so
glad."
xThen, Pam refleeUd, Mrs. Wln-throp- o

had spoken of her. Ithadn't been only Jerry who hadthought of hsr whsn ths gusstlistwaa mads. That was pleasant to
know.

Ths yacht waa a blase of light
Thsrs was tha aound of clinking,c to aiaases. of light laughter
etched against a background ef
soft music. Thsre wsrs flowsrsscentingths air. It seemed to Pam
that she must bs dreaming.

Pam noticed Lenore waa moat
often standing at ths bar Where
Cuba Libras and rum highballs
were being handedout with lavish
generosity. r ,

Jerry took Pam to ths bar.
"Drop a conch ahell la It ao(he'll fal at Irniai T . . .

e watched the bartenderuwng meir arinxs. Pam hadaskedfor plain orasgsads.
"Ppe down, Lenore." Jerry

warned In a low voice.
"It seems to me you're the oneto nine downi" ianm ..iai.j

'Bringing Miss Conch to tha par--

"You'd do wilt In ... ......
own step," Jerry snapped."You'll
ar aneiw growing OUt Of your

own ahouldara it vmi ..
full And It might help you some;
it. uugni counteract the poison
brewing in you."

"At least I don't firing it v.
yaoht" Lenore 'flushsd. She
naun-- i supposed jerry knew about
Vln. Shs ninuit it. ....it -- m

Vln. He had wanted to oome to
mt party, rot for tha party, butto be near hr TTa nin.
Jealous of her. She wondered
what he waa dolrig.

Bhe looked across at da Belle-fo-rt
standing lanmiMlw .t v,- -. i..

He had never stirred her ae Via
ma. Ana ne naa never done any-
thing that rava ha bi.u.1..upward trsnd. With Gsrvase laow i one, aaa did tha aamathings dav aftai rfav i.itparties, to dinner, to a night club,
w . ureoKi&it piaee, and then
home to bed in a. dawn t
too weary aad bored to apprs--

Something about Oervase sa-
gered her suddenly. SUia ..u..,i
that Leo Shorewas spaakng, aaa'' awiiuy uj mm. Me aaa
beeaplaywg up to Mas, as shs did
to every gsod-leekla- g mas 'skamst Lao waa UugMar at her alittle,

"I'm Coachf Lenore," he'was
saying. ,"And proud of R, It lav
Bile roots in tkla ialaaaV T4..i.
something! Corns on, let's daaae!"" w;imu ween oasaeaway,
Leaere'a sultry feed leeks wsrs
aetata! tin mmA unii.dui u.
Leo's bteadaess. Then Jsrry teak

te us iitus oasse noor, Leo
out la an them -- t cj.,.j
Astoise, handing tha baton to one
ec ma eoys, claimed aer.

Chapter IS
OVXJUSOARD

Pam was aware mora thaaease
of Lenora'M amouUerlna-- wu uua

r. Shacaught a gUeapseof Jer
ry itwwf te vrsaa. utt heart
started uncomferuMy. Could that
be laalaUavV- Uh. Wlntawaju ...
faUae.Pam's violets at one aad
t a aieinsiescanUHK waa POK

Of the aleak - ska waata wa
was dsHtMed. Mrs, Wlsthssss
BsasUsaet MJbJbVs sWsb -- -- BeMf. Aisamaassrassjrej srf sawsaatTapaal vBaxfjBsj ajBaTW

u

stft
Thea Lee was dancing wKh her

again.
"You'ra aever beea quite a

lovely aayou are tonight," ha saMU
Sha still wors his roses at her
shoulder. "I'm beginningto think
I've beea laggard to my owa less.
Xave, S, Pamt"

"I daa't kaow what yea meaa,
Lee." They were steading beside
the rail sow, leaktag out ever the
silvered water.

"Yes, you do, Pass, Am Z tee
letef Have Z let things go toe
leagt Have Z beea too slaw la
sking you for a definite answer:

And. yet If It means your happin-
ess-" His words were inter-
rupted by one ef tha ship's off-
icer.

"Beg pardon, sir, but you're
wanted on the gangplank; Some-
one from the hospital. Says' it's
important to pleasehurry."

Lea turned hastily to Pam,
touched her hand for a fleeting
moment

"There was a critical case. Ons
I operateden this afternoon." His
words wsra clipped and earnest
"That's tha worst of being a doc-
tor, night In tha middle of a
proposal! Pam, I'll come back If Z
can, but Z probably can't

fl'll hold; everything until you
dot'' She patted his shoulder as
he turned, "Iff twell to see some-
one who feels his duty and goes
to perform It"

At the gangplank Jerry, who
had seen the messengercome to
the boat waited for Leo. Xs Uked
jht young doctor. "

'Tm leaving her la your ears,"
Leo said hurriedly., ""1 sapsct you
to make a job Of seeing that shs
has a good time and gets heme
safely."

Jerry knew without being told
that he referredto Pam. Xe knew
too that Leo meant that she must
be protected from Lenors'a cruel
jibes.

"As If anyons has to ask, me
that!" he said. "Corns back If you
can, Leo."

Jerry went back, then and
claimed Pam. Pam asksd him to
gst hsr marigolds from the ice
box, a little sorry that shs must
make the change after Leo bad
goner--

"Don't be offended, Jeny," sha
said. "I didn't know Leo would
be called away, and Z do want to
wear your flowers."

"I know. I'm glad they pleased
you that's all I ask." ,

"They're one of the swsstest
thoughts I've ever known, Jerry.
Thank you so much."

He .paused to look at her, then
went and got the flowers, sweet
and velvety and cool. Pam went
to the powder room to fasten them
'In place. She put the roses she
had been wearing in a small vase
she foundthere. Freda came In
Just a she was making the
change.

'Push From Lenore
"Such popularity! I think you're

the only girl here who got two
corsages. As a matter of fact I
didn't gst anyl May X have onef
Her fingers were at tha stem ef
one-o- f the roses,'"

"Oh,,surely! X know Leo would
feel honored,"Pam said as Freda
fastsnsd the rosebud in hsr hair.
' "From Leot Then I'm all tha
more flattered to wear It He's
got stuff, that lad."

"Yes, Leo Is a real person.",
Freda turned to her sharply.

"You haven't got ths Indian sign
oa him, too, I hope:" shs asksd,
Wow that Tm bsreft of . Jsrry.
fvs been casting about and had
Just about settled On Leo unwor-
thy of my gif u."

"Here's luck!" Pam laughed.
"May ths bestgirl win!"

"My dsar" Frs'da was sud
denly serious "then I wouldn't
have the ghost of a chance. I
mean that I think Jerry's lucky
to have been able to trade a bored

in for a fresh and
interesting Island flower."

And then Freda'was sons with
a lad Who had claimed her with
a gay meeting and drew bar Into
an Intricate dance step.

Lenore, passing,pausedto stare
insolently at Pam. She noted the
changed corsage and new flames
of displeasurelighted la her eyes.
Pam smiled maddtnly at her.

"Yes," ahe said, aa shs lifted her
shoulderslightly, "from Jsrry. The
roses were from Leo."

"Come on, honeybte." Jerrywaa
beside her again aa if by maglcy
arawing ner away from an opor
tunlty to heara reply that Lenore
might have made. "I need a drink
and you look aa If you could do
with one."

They moved toward the bar.
where, without even asking hsr;
Jerry ordered a very fancy aad
glorified orange Jules for Pam.
Blase had trailed them aad stood
beside Jerry, unmindful, la her
quiet dignity, ef the constant
movementabout her. ,

Leaere, atlll smouldering, cams
alongsideof them, Bhe looked at
Pamwith scornful eyea, awapt tha
girl from head to toe.

"Bvery time X move, must X be,
eeafreatcd with yau aad your
Ceaeh eempaateat"aha asked ef
Jerry.

"Please rememberMother, la
vlted Pam here, Leaere," Jerry
reptted.

"Because she's foolish enough
to wast to plsaseyau! Why you
have to bring all ef your atupld
ftktaUeas tol tha attentiea of the
whole world!"

"That's just ths difference"
was a peculiar lateasaassa

la Jerry's voice "between you
and me. I meanwhat I'm dewy,
aad have nothing to keep under
cover! And now you'd better shut
u it you know what's good for
you, I don't want to, get rough
with yau, Lenore, but I will if 1
have to,"
'Pam, meanwhile, had beea sip-fla- g

her drink aa If site hadn't
heard, aad aemethlng about her
calm iaeiffereaeaangeredLeaor,
Dies te hand, Lsnere swaggered
arouad to Pam'sslds.

"Z aaa imagine she story ef
where you get your elathesWould
caaka good reading," aha said.
"saaktsg flowers aad hatsdeeea't
par far the sort ef asjeasja yeu
wear.X aeM'yeet to tail w4

eeeel"
aWasasj VWaksrVW sVaaVsWyVfTa "AasrwwTW TFapfw

ae word, aha fcK, that eeuU aa--
orWC pswasWi Mf JasaaBVej. 1014 sTWi!llr
aaVtr for aa fastestafaJatt Lo
acre's eheek. Leaere shrieked.

"Shs struck aaa!" Xer vetoe was
high aadwad. "That MMe rat Mt
met" She luaged at Pam, who
had turned aad walked free: the
brawl.

"Soft-ped- K, Leaeret" K waa
Freda's veiee, firm with autherHy.
"You asked for it!" But Leaere
seemed to get only the wMder at
Freda'awarda, mnvumtTmagate.

Pam, much the smaller, turned
sad, to protest herself, gripped
toe rail, her hack beaked late'tha
lower one. Sha was caught la La
sere's rush aad aemshew unbal-
anced. There waa a atlfled seream
a flask ef greaa, pete aad dim la
tha moonlight aad thaa a seUsh
of water.

Three Oa Over
"Sha'a overboard!" it waa Jar-ry-'e

voles, husky with alarm.
"Someone overboardI" Tha ery

weat around tha beat Asa thea
la still mora panic: "Sharks! There
are sharks la- - thatiwater aadbar-
racuda. Oh, Jerry's over! Jerry!"

"Jerryl Jefryr It waa Mrs.
Wlsthrepa at the rail. Bart Wla-threp- s,

toe, had jewed the group,
aad other guests wsra dtsjoiatly
trying to espials what had hap-
pened.

"Jerry's a good swimmer," Bart
Wiathrope announced, "but what
about tha gtrlt"
."Pam can do anything a voice

replied.
"I did It, aad Zm glad ef It!"

Lenore exclaimed. "Better T shark
or a banaeudagats Mm thaa a
breca glrll"

"Leaorsl"
Pam, swimming through tha

pleasantly warm watsr, heard tha
girl's aama te sharp rebuke from
Mrs. WInthropS. Rebuke and
alarm. Shahad heard, too, Jerry's
quick dive and knew that he was
following her. .'

"You've done nothing to 'boast
of, Lenore. rd keep quiet, If I
were you." It waa spoken la a
stern tons. Voices carried so over
water. 'Pam could hear muchof
what waa aald against the con-
fusion of soundmadeby the lesser
actors Is tha seen.

And thea sha heard something
that paralysedher with fright A
third body had plunged Into tha
water. She knew Instinctively by
the way It struck tha watsr that It
had .been 'Blase. If there ware
sharks or barracuda sear,. Blase
would be the victim. Human be-
ings wsrs often let alone, but
dogs wsra fctemtofly , a favorite

"Tha searchlight!" someone
cried. "Turn the light oa them.
"Lower a boatl"

Pam-wa- a grateful tar the light
She swam easily and expertly. She
turned aadlooked and ftually aaw
tha doga head coming toward her,

"Blaze I" sha commanded. ,"Come
here, Blaze 1"

The animal was making head
way toward,her..As soon.as they
were witnin reacn or each other,
Pam grasped Blase'a collar and
pulled her along,'swimming with
all tha spssd.shs waa capable of.
Vaguely, she heard Jerry's voles
calling her.

"Why, she's get Blase 1" seme-on-e
shouted ia amassmentaa tha

light picked them out
Blase, seeming to understand,

swam with all her might beside
Pam and actually, as Pam tlrsd
slightly, helped ths.girL Pam had
known It would just ba a matter
of getting Blase started in the
right direction, so aha would sot
swim out' to sea.

Finally they were at tha lower
platform of tha dock. There was
a ladder there for swimmers to
climb up, though vsry few people
ever used It They wsra not en-
couragedto swim thsre.

Pam clung to it and managed to
push Blase up. Blase'e Instinc-
tive fear of open slats made tha

Uhlng difficult at first but shs
grasped th Idea, and climbed
carefully. Pam waa laughing aa
she climbed tha ladder which lad
to tha platform, ierry, breath-
less, waa Immediate)" behind her.

Te be eoatlaued.

US Materials
ReachRussia

LONDON', Sept 17 OP) - W.
Averell Harrimaa, head ef tha
United Btatee delegation to tha
Moscow war Heeds'conference, said
Tuesday united States products
aad raw materials alrsady were
reaching Russia la aubataaUaJ
quantities.

'They will aeaUaue toreach tha
Russiansin Increasing amounts,"
ths lease-lea-d esseefteraald, "
have a good Idea ef what tha Rue-sie-aa

assd aad wa wlB do our ut
most to aee that they gat tt"

Harrimaa said that Ualtse States
ships wars 'gala freely" to Vladi-
vostok, soviet Far Beaters pert
but ha added that "great preUesa
are involved" la gettteg aaatarlala
through to tha soviet.

A oommlsalaa headed by Lard
Bsavsrbreea,minister of supply,
haa Sean deelsaelej fta aariafaa
with soviet aad UaKed State ray
reaeat&Uvaa la Meaeew aa waysef
masting Russia's war asede. '

The UaKed States missies of
lag SriUia tor Meaeew eaertty.
or tt persons, ha reported,m leav-Ask-

the asset date, Xerrieua
laughedand refused todtseUsett,
sayingi "I dea't waat to become
aa teddent" '
Mitchell Cotton
Crop Startf Moving

COLORADO CCTY. teatU (Sail
Oettsa leiteuMag teeae la MiUbsa
eeuaty Hade eeaservaUveprediet-te-g

a harvestef betweea MM aad
94.600 --- aahSU Ska "-- '-ajwaraae"ly ww,
stum te lereseea ere ef ever MY

rV.

NewMexicansSmgTexiUScttjs
To PassAway Time bBlackout
Interrupting StaughnessyGame

(Jack Douglas, XeraM sports
editor, ts te Clevt., X. K ever-te-g

the w Mealae
toaftM peeyef finals. Friday
aJffcte statewideHaekeat later.
nfel tee baM game aaaserete
Ma storyv-B-d.)

CLOYIB. K. It. Suit. ll-- WUli

the Clevis Pieaaara ih fctaaViaa,
out the Big Spring Bombers, ball-
park Hghta wsra dousedfor a
state-wid- e Meekeutagaiast mytht
VesVe wSrtFHsVgy 09Ttk9wTw4

It Was tk aavaaih aaf OuMIU
Clevis, had just beeatested out at
first Sksaswailed. Officials eem--
manaed spectators to keep, their
seats. At first tha uswal valUae
wsnt u. thea aaaaaai-allv-a ail
followed.

Thea fer W mlashrf teas aad
baM pteyera eatortelaea sheas-selv-es

wish a bft. ef ategteg
whteh started off ea a patrletle
aeto. Aa Mate were aa,The Star
Spangled Banner," aaa "Oed
Bteee America" gave way to ag

ea Heme oa the
Bange," "Byes of Texas," aad
"Beauttfat xsa" gssaslagtethe

Big Sprpg
WiU Have
Small Year

Rig Spring will have a fall fair
this year.

It'll ba small, but will draw from
tha beet of a bountiful crop far
exhibit.

Date has been set for October
17 and 18 for the event, to be apea--
eersd by tha Howard County Fair
associationand called ths Agricul
tural Products exhibit

The svaat will ba held te tha M
federated cluba building aow used
by county farm and home agents.
across tha strset from tha peat
oriiea.

In tha auditorium of tha building
will ba arranged boetha'far each
community, eachto contain" a'saow-la-g

of field and gardescrops, aaa-ae-d

goods and tha Ilka.
In tha office of Lara Faraswarth,

county home demonstrationagent
will be exhibits of womsa'a tea-til-es

and --K club girls' work.
Ia tha office of Farm Agsat O,

P. Orlffln will be-- dlapleya from
boys' 4-- club.

Howard,,county home demonstra-
tion club women will play a large
part la tha show, aad Batrday
afternoon ia council meeting, they
laid tha groundwork far tha event

Farm Loan Meet

SetFor Sept.27

Data far the annual meetlag ef
membersof ths Big Spring Nat-
ional Farm Loan associationhas
beenset for Sspt S7, W. S, Satter-whit- s,

president aaseuseedfallow-
ing a meetingof associationdirec-
tors is the HFLA office her, t

Tha annual er this
year la expected to ba a large aad
Important conferenceof tend ewa
era of tha Big Spring territory.
The meeting will be held' at tha
Rita theatre, starting at 10 a. at,
aadprogram for tha affair will ba
announcedlater, according to Ira
Driver, secretary.

Commutes In charge are plea-
sing to make this year's meetlag
one of the best in tha history of
tha associationwhleh beganmak-
ing federal land bank loans la
Howard and adjoining counties te
1917.

Driver heads thaprogram com-
mittee aad tha board ef directors,
eomposed of Walter Robinson, X.
O. Cross. M. M. Xdwards, Setter-whit- e

and C. X. Anderson. wHl
serve as aa attendanceeemmMtea.

Mitchell County
Aircraft Warning1
OrganizationFormed

COLORADO CITY, Sept 17
(Spl) Movement la underway far
tha formation of fifteen observer
pests for aircraft warning service
over Mitchell county. The set-u- p

was started at a meetingof eeuev
oil membersTuesdayafternoon la
the courthouse aad argaateatiea
will ba completed at another meet-
ing called for Saturday aftoraeea
at, a o'aleek.

Judge W. W. Perter ia eeuaeM
chairman, with Ceuaiy Clerk
James Xerrisgtea aa secretory.
Other eouaesmembersteetudeiX,
L. Taylor and S.O. Oiveae ef
Leralee, J. X. Skeitea aadTerrell
MeXeaaey ef Westbraek, J. K
MeCuUeugh ef Spadei Jack XeKea,
X, P. Stage!, J. Ralph Lee. Jack
ScaMs, Bruce Xart, Judge Perter
aaaXerrtegtoa ef Cetorade OHy.

Tht u peat orgeatsirs" are! Pete
Ateawarthef tha Spade raaeh,Rest
MsXlassy ef Carr, A T. Barker a
Satan. E. Barber ef Bead. Travis
Hallmark ef Leeateo.ZC 1L JtsaV
r ef Cuthbert, O. T. Jeaea aad

Joe Boatwright et the Raaeer--
breek ranch,Tom Bessettet Dora,
JNaaH JftssattSBtiNM ( ewlsNvVsftju Uq aOe

Wuafjea ef Sevea Wea. Fraak
. I m m g BBsBllaBalairat eTIaBlsaLsl TaaJk4yaJUTwsi n awaaTpystvff ta nfBSrv mmmWW

ef WersK Ohamplsa,Teas Ftetey of
Miver, J. w. Oreee of serthweet
ef Colorado CM

tam. ABa m asaaiaataaT A ajuisaslaWjaM kasaWaJWsw Istrel fJWBBsTlMa ila aV'etsBsWvff' aam-- Sllll J Saat VFaSslalKataSaSS r Si Si
BasaTTW evj"eji sTVapajiTwV St ffajesrar"

fllaMex sBfeetetttt eMa4Paa1 Uttt
tWt ssNaaalM SMl WMIl OapteaMate QIbbT

MSBHaSSSBSadl
SsBsasLa afaaaaaBa4faP

aB
afatBBsl

JBaBsBUa.

weeks says, '

Haw had ae

Ndi tO bJ mtsidJ-M- ,. aWff eVpfVaBsl

atehsrsbete, startteg eta
like a glee etabaad saasae;sa wttSa little aemsthteg about what aperseashould see the scat
rwu Dsrbytows.

rem the top of the atoaebi eady
blna Hahta onuta Sv .au
the Waekout signal. Orseealaytk
number saruakaattt after N aaV
me eaiy taree remained.
never weat out

The "alert" MU, -
preudty smaeaaeeathe appwea
ef a bomber. After'atteaasewtest
waa setateeieat as the
kept aMweaesteg ta Mu
spot, aad setae Vaajey
wurted the awfal tntta.
only a bright star.
As far as the crowd was eetv

CSrasd. it WIS a feAaatu Miiliiat
far U r any passedover, they were
eentjavaey eewa setjm hears.jits suautss Borere the I

aSTSSd for saHfaa-- tka mai
au ciear signal sounded aad
rs get oaesi to the dreary

ea tae neia. jr

ResidentOf
City Since
1908Expires

A

Mrs. Kara Andersen,wtfs ml i.
X.,Asdtrsoa, died at her hesaeee
the wast highway at UN e'etecst
usaay erastog.
HI elaaa neaaaafcaj, - --

had beea serious eteee Thsre let.
m uusraj wiu oe aem. at s eseeeaiTuesdayaftaraooa from the hesae.

Tha Rev. J. O. Kavmaa
the First Methodisteaurea,wM etV
iiaiaw, asa Burtai wm ae la a te
eal &Mkr9 iuJu j -

arberlsy funeral home.
ers,February L 1171, Mrs. Aa-ders-ea

had lived si aaaaar
slaca October, ltos. Sha waa a
member ef the Methodist asmrate

survirora meiude the susbaadi
flVS dausatara.lira. .Tu.U -- -

Oaleaus, Mrs. Ida Bleaaee, Mrs.
ZCHa ZJevd aad Uh VuhU 'SWM.
Dooley, aU of Big Spring, aadMrs.
aieaaia MSO VOOK Of Be ASgeiet
three sons,, W. Ai Odeat of Carte-ba-d.

New Uaariae. Brasat rvsaaa mt
Big Spring, aad JessAaderaea of

"l two etstsrs, Mrs. nasgts
Caublsof Big Lake asd Mrs. Bat-m- a

Celemaa ef Big Sprtagt a '

Dreiser, hub uaaerweed of Btg
Springs 90 grandchildren,aad fear
great grandchildren.

raiiwarere meiude JessStatasV
tSR ShiAa Phlllaa. Jakai Davie a.
D. Bissen, Lea Warrsa, J. S. Settees,
Merle Creightea,Brittle Oac, Bar-te-n

Patty aadXersekc Petty.

Bell Promises
Good 'Phone
ServiceHere

Assurajiaa Sat mum " -
'WOUld ba BUlaUlaea ta .j- -

Slg-spris-
g

subserlberswMh eeea-plete- ly

aatlsfactory totoaaeaeaery
Ua eame Friday aftoraeea fresa
Kerb Feat, Mislead, aastrtotmaaa
gar ef the SouthwesternBeM Tale
aaose company, is a eoafarsats .
wiis a toeai eaamser ec
eemmltiaa '

The group, headedby T. S. Cur-ri-s,

had beea namedea authority
of the beard ef director.! to etater
wlth Ulephoaa eempasy ifrlsItU
m, regara to seme aerviea
Uinta.
Fax aald that adatilaaal

are kalar aaUgaa la aaa.
aavttg beea startedthe fleet ef
us wssa, aaa seat tae aaaee

facilities wltate a aaert Usee weeM
revise aieauataakasa --- --'

tloaa tareugaaattha eety. DiNests
ptlarltlea ea ataay mstirieJs --

utred la telephonefaUtieahave-seeeasuats-d

a atose eheek a say
paasless,he aald.

Tae autriet maaagar told the
aeaaasitU that kla
stead ready to eeaaMeraaa to
seek a remedy for aay eaaaaaatet
Ska aaiakl kaauii DW, aaaa ta.
give MO per seataerviea," he seta,

eiii serea ssa rstarns sa
tka aaxiilltaa. aa -

satlafastlaai tkat tkaaa mae aai
no dlffkuKy te the future te meet
tag aa uemaaasfor esaaisuea.

At the conferencewere Cunt.
Omar Daaharn, B. J. MeOaataf,
R. W. Watekey,J. B. OeMtes.Jass
say Orteae aad K I Teaeet

UUfTKSit
Center
IsAseUiled

far eae,havereadyear iasM u
edttotlala about eeator perhw'esi
aewatowa streets ta Kg sVtwatt
aadam with yeuea assetsd tar
seat te year effort te tern law
practice stopped.

'Tata eeater parkas m
ai eiltal aaaaaamt taaatSki SkaaiSay ffasgsreyasv faFayaMatpaBjaBsT ssssj tsarsssMavaB sjbsb ssjsbb

has aver had, aadR la saapitsakg
W awBV aBsssB BBVaJ dasaSBsj'eBjBjaF wpBBfaBsaVa

atoa haa set aireaay tehea saa
to estateshe sighway ire tawJ

nt to easy a tjuissism af Uaae
aaM aasae aaa wall as htmed ae

badsy BMH'by

truest te aVaat W a laidas
la the test fasfb aaajtiT '

sad tats
Aft

a y
'f

atxrr. O
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EcHftN'wl -

(ConservationWill
IncreaseAfter War

Certain agencies and organi-
sations Interested In aoll and
water conservation are buiy
thesedays doing some planning
that, will likely prove to be of
iaunenee value when the defense
crista Is paat

While actual work on aoll ,and
water conservation la ahowlng
no particular speed then days

that la, no greater apeed than
ha been "made for1 the paat half
doaea years plana are being
drawn on a grander acale than
ever before.

When the defenae boom la paat
there likely will be a big-sca- le

public works program to take
the Jar out of the return to non-
fatal time. We believe and hope

that aoll and water conserva-
tion will be among,the leading
Item on this program.,

We trust that the day will
eosaewhen there la a great deal
of publicly-owne- d machinery" for

Huffe Tax

preservation

protect

conservation

Finally Passed
WASHINGTON, Sept (AP) senateapproval

sent PresidentRoosevelt today the $3,553,400,000'tax bill
biggest revenue measure history designed

defraythemountingcostsof nationaldefense.
J legislation, which would impose burdens

'virtually every citizen corporation country, was
repectedtoreceive Roosevelt'ssignaturepromptly..Final

mimmmmiimaaammammmmaw "- - - mtita nsebmha mm bmtUTN anuia v, ywv--- twvw
The bill's heavier taxes on Indi

viduals and corporationswould be
effective on Income for the current

lender year, while moat of the
aojoSas, or.'-nulaanc-

e taxea would
a Into effect October 1.

'f the yield from the measure
arfea up to careful advance eati--a

tea, total federal tax collections
as saaaotedto hit $13,000,000,000
ejaj not in tee next fiscal year.

A between slightly
tttrferent originally paaaed
by the house and senate, the re-

vved measurewaa okayed by the
heuee yesterday without a record
vote after less thanan hour's dis-

cission. "

'Imposing the heaviest tax load
la', the aettea'ahistory to help

the defeaseprogram,the bill
will virtually triple the taxesvot
persona! In the middle income
brackets 'and wlU require about
2X460000personsto file income tax
returns, although not all of
wiU pay taxes.

J In Ha present form, the feffl
weed an estimated$MV
sHwi from ladividaai incomes
tfcroag a system'of graduated
aairfaaea'starttagat six per eeat
eai the first deHar f taxable la--

aadrlstag to 77 par cent oa
over gs.eee.wa. These
are addttloaal to she

income levy of fear per--
eeat. The the eMsea wffl pay
3 per eeatoa Ms first deHar of
taxableiaeome,with rate

reoelviaa; greater la--

It would lower' personal exemp-

tions,from .$2,000 to 31.500 mar-Ti- ed

persons' and from 3800 to 3760

for shaftspersonsand therebyraise
teat O8,e00,000 In new revenue.
A wide variety ot new or In-

creased excise taxes and miscel-

laneouslevies, effective Oct 1, also
would be imposedby the bill and
the treasury estimated they would
producea total of about $l,028,700r
000 additional revenue.

SurpriseTeamsTo
Rattle ForNat'l
Open Polo Crown

NEW YORK Sept 17 iff) Ak-nue- ti

and Gulf. Stream, the two
weakest' teams In the National
Obw Polo championship tourna
ment according to the handicap
rati, wiU fight it out for the
title at the Meadow iirooK viuo
aax flaaday.

Aknuati won the tlUe last year,
bat the JM-g- aggregation carry-
ing that name thla year has only
one of the 1M0 players,Ebby Ger-

ry. Omit Stream, by an
player, Mike Phlppa, has a

total handicapof only 23 goals.
The Gerrys 'team reached the

final yesterdaywith a 0-- 7 conquest
e( Winston Guest's Pelicans, the
tournament's highest-rankin- entry
with' a goal

Commercial Classes
For" Adults Planned

flessis. ia commercial subjects
for aduttis will be organisedsoon,

ui. W. O. Lowe, high school com
instructor, announcedSat-

urday.
who are age

aad who are interested ia taking
maimalal were askedto

meet her in room 301 at the high
school bwild'ng at p. m. Tues-
day. BBsatjeetato be taught will be
Hales HHaoil by tne aemasaoi muo

' to earoiv

TIm Big Spring
aas wiHw

H ai

H, mU-U- aee-a-
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building of terraces, contour
ridges, drainage ditchea, and the
like. We hope to aee more tech-nlc-al

assistancefurnished by the
government to landownerswish-
ing to conserve aoll and water.,

For as we 'have said before,
the aoll la the basis of our
wealth. And, .In thla aectlon par--'
tlcularly, the wise use of every
drop of water and
of the aoll are necessaryto har-
vest of thla wealth. It la com-
mon aenaa to our baslo
resourceso we can continue to
draw upon It

for conaervatlonsystems
now being by,aoll conser-
vation districts, the U. S. s6l

service, Texas
Watershedassociationand other
such organizations,will serve a
good when the postwar
public works program begins." It
ia well that theseplans 'are be-

ing made well In,

17 Final
to

in and one to
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12 listedTo

Fill Selective
ServiceQuota

Names of 12 men, plus three
transfers, were listed Wednesday
by the Howard County Selective
Service board for the 23rd call on
SeptaB.

Status of some la to be deter-
mined by the board in Its Friday
meeting, It was indicated. Among
those listed are some who were
applying far other branchesof the
service, etc.

Included in the board's list were
Warren Leroy Lockhart, Joe Earl
Lasslter, Woodrow Wilson Harris,
Arthur Tred Kaach,Joe GUckinen,
Herman Henry Moser, Tolbert En-n- ls

Hale, 'Vergil Lee Perkins, Hen-
ry Albert ,X4ng, CharlesHollla Fan-
nin, Lorenzo Garcia Aleman, Rob-
ert Russell McRwen, Jr. Trans-
fers and the place from whence
transferred were PeterZmltrovlch,
San Francisco,Calif.; lorenz Her-
bert Oast, Clovla, N. M.; and Mon-
roe Franklin Andley, Wasco, Calif.

Army Unit To

EncampHere
Approximately 4,300 membersof

a cavalry detachment returning
from Louisiana maneuversto base
at Fort Bliss will camp overnight
here early in October.

Ma. H. Jordan Thles, heading: a
reconnaissanceparty .consisting ot
be and Lts. Dulling of the en-
gineersand Wilson ot the buarter-mast-er

corps,said that the soldiers
probably would be in Big Spring
sometime between Oct 3 and Oct
10.

The contingentwill contain about
4,350 men and officers, travelling
In 473 vehicles. Territory adjacent
to and including the rodeo grounds
has been mentionedas a possible
site, and Maj. Thles said that the
camp must be pitched in or near
the city:

Among requirementswill be V
300 gallons of gasoline, 470 gallons
of oil and 373 pounds ot grease
through channelsspecified by the
arniy.

The movement ot troopa will be
from Fredrlckaburg to Big Spring
and thence northward to Carlsbad,
N. M, before returning to base.

Delegation Returns
After ContactsIn
Austin, San Antonio

last) ot a group of representa-
tives which made contacts in Aus-
tin and SanAntonio returned .here
Tuesdayevening. "

Monday the delegation, joined by
envoya from Glasscock county, ap-
peared at a highway commission
hearing in behalf of designationot
a road connectingRig Spring and
Garden City.

While In Austin, the matter ot
securinga home guarddefenae unit
for Rig Spring waa pushed at the
office of Gen. J. Watt Page and
members of the group said they
met with eqcouragement '

At Ban Antonio contracts were
made with army officials and with
WPA authorities.
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Men About Mtmhalkmr

Mr. Bug Goes To Town
In Next Cartoon Feature
By GEORGETUCKER

MIAMI Dave Fleischer hopes'
to go to "town In a big way Just as
soon aa "Mr. Rug Doe to Town,"
, . . Mr. Rug will haveaboutaeven
tons of assorted'watercoleraoa his
neck as aoon as they get through
with him here In Miami at the
Fleischer studios. Mr. Rug la a
feature length animated cartoon
motion picture, and as Fleischer
and hl associatescrowd Into Sep-
tember's dying, days they see the
end In sight This means19 months
of continuous effort of consulta-
tion, of pencil sketches,of paint
fixing, of photography,of husUs
and bustle ana above all a

of bugs,
think the have(a unique idea

behind this picture . , . The char-
acters all are Inserts . . They sit

and mourn oyer what a
menace"(ha human ones" are. . ,
Well, why notT . . A man throws

La lighted cigar stub and cremates
whole colony ot battles A lit-

tle boy kicks a tincan and brings
disaster to a family of crickets . .
It goes like that . , It has real
pathos, and .It is a study In life
that will, intrigue adults as well aa
children. .

We anentmostof adav lust amb
ling about the studloa. . . Some
of it was in the paint shop, where
Jamea Lunnon, who used to be a
color expert for Rolls Royce in
New Tork, has aole charge of the
tremendoua task of creating just
the right tints and shadingsof the"
colors to be used. He has more
than 4500 different colors and
tones.

Then we went to the screening
room and saw, a motion picture
composed only of vakv pencil out-Un-e

drawings . In thla business
you don't wait until the, product

finished to look at it . . . You
sketch out the action and throw
it onto the screenand it In
embryo . , Editing is done then
and there . . "Then black and
white la added, and resereeneef. .
If it looks good then, background
and color are added. . . . It was
fascinating to pee this film la pen-
cil sketch, followed Immediately by
several reels of the finished eolor
product

Fleischer works hard and he
fishes hard ... On the walls ot
the Museumot Natural History In
New Tork ia a rare
caught by him ... On his office
wall Is a beautiful sallXUh, the

EnrollmentIn
SchoolsDawn

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
Is down from lastyear,but to what
extent could' not be determined
Wedneaday.

Aa of the start of the second
week 'of school, enrollment
2,246 for white students plus 62 In
the negro school. The nearestcom-
parative date last'year was listed
for Oct 7, fully three later
than the one Issued Wednesday.It
showed nearly 200 more enrolled.

Latest figures showed 1,233 en-

rolled in the elementary schools,
231 in the seven sections .of the
seventhgrade, and 7S2 in the sen
ior high school. The high school
figure is down sharply from the
first report this year which show
ed 829. .King J. Sides, assistant
superintendent said this waa due
to error In counting guidance
cards Instead, ot registration cards
after the school opening.

Railroad Asks To
Dismantleline

WASHINGTON, Bept 17 lrl
The Cisco & NortheasternRailway
company applied to the interstate
commerce commission for
authority to dismantle Its 6341-mi- le

Una from Cisco to Throck-
morton, Texas.

The company said the line had
been operatedat a loaa and that
there was no prospectof increased
revenue in' the future.

"Abandonment of the lint win
equipment rail and, other

materials, andacrap ateel needed
elsewhere in the national de-
fenae program," the application
stated.

RitesHeld For
W. E. Patterson

Funeral for William "Eugene Pat-teno- n,

20, who died Monday eve-
ning In a local hoanltaL waa to
be held at p. m. today at Eber-le-y

chapel.
The Rev. W. EugeneDavis, aas--

tor ot Trinity, Baptist church waa
to cruciate, with burial following;
in the Coahomacemetery.'

CHARGED WITH MURDER
PERRYTON, Sept' 17 ME) Mae

Martin waived examining trial to-
day and was released under310,000
bond on a chargeof murder in the
pistol slaying Saturday of J,
Ernest Anderson. The ease will
be called1 for trial in the Novem
ber term of couit.
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The ether morning he had tneni
staron his hook for more than two
hours . , It got away and he
hasn't the slightest Idea what it
was.

But for the moment' fish take
second place'in his affections.He's
thinking ot Hopplty, who Is Mr.
Rug In this animated venture that
costs so many hundreds of thou-
sandsof dollars to produce . . Mr,
Bug in Dave's Ufa becomes Mr.... If the picture wins, Rave
wlna and his associateswin .
If it doesn't) well, there'a always
the Atlantic ocean. am not a con-
firmed fan ot animated cartoon
movies . , , f never have recom-
mendedone before ... I didn't
even go for "Snow White." . . .
Somehow, 1 feel that this has an
Inner pathoa that la very human,
and thereforeworthwhile, and if
I didn't think ao I wouldn't My It

How To Torture
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Hetty & Sights and Seundt
YoungsterHasParentsSnatched
ByROfeBDf COONS

HOLLYWOOD-J- ut as a sam-
ple of the uaeertalnty of a child
actor's life, theres' new baby
at the Thin Man's house.

Kick and Nora are atlll the
pretld parents of one, but the
is new IXekle Hall, S, instead of
William Anthony Poulsen, the
original. There has beep a lapse
of time la the continued story
since young Pouleen made hia
movie bow In "Another Thin Man,"
and time lapsed faster than Wil-
liam grew. The child la a big boy
now, wrapped up incidentally in
Nick and .Nora Charles' new ad-
venture with murders in The
Shadowof the Thin Man."

Toult agree that's uncertainty
when a youngster in pictures can
have his .own parents snatched
from underhim.

W, 8. Van Dyke, Thin Man
pilot, had ether worries this day
than Infantile uncertainties. He
had a hugeact representinga San
Francisco restaurant with a
marine atmosphere oyster bar,

Your Wife
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sawdust floor, life-bel- ts aad ether
maritime adornments. The set
Was crowded with extras as Wil-
liam Nick Charles Powell, la that
suave and casual way ot his,
sidled up to an obviously sus-
picious character (Lu Lubin) and
begaa applying interrogatory
screws about the murder of a
Jockey. Myrna Nora Charles Ley
at the moment was off somewhere
posing for fashion stills, and look-
ing very trim, ao Van "Dyke wasn't
worried about her.

This Is if said Van. "There'a
going to be a brawl here, and
chain are going to fly. The kid's
In the middle of It and waive" got
to see that he doesn't get hurt1

They planned to protect the
"kid" behind furniture, averting
other dangeraby using a dummy
for long shots and by adroit cut-
ting ot the film.

. e
Comes any suchsituation in "The

Lady Is Willing,' the child billed
as Raby X already has a life-li- ke

dummy. His, regular duty is as
Raby X's stand-in- , and he cost
318.60 before MarleneDietrich and
Director Mitchell Lelsen began
"Improving' him.

Phillip (aa Marlene christened
him) is reputed to have five more
"muscles' 'than Charlie McCarthy,
giving him that much more free-
dom ot action. When Marlenefirst
rehearsed with Phillip, Lelaen
pointed out that Phil wasn't dress-
ed like Baby X and ao couldn't be
properly lighted. That meana new
wardrobe. Ted Tetziaff, the-- ca
meraman required that Phil's dark
hair be lighted to match Baby X'a
blue eyes and fair hair.

About this time Marlene tenta
tively bounced Phil on her knee,
and suggestedIt would ie better If
he weighed the same'as Baby X.
Phil was "operated," came back
the next day with buckshot In his
tummy. Marlene meanwhile re-

hearsedwith a rag doll, which' waa
unfortunate. Phil seemedtoo stiff
by contrast '

r
Toy-mak- S. A. Jorgenaen fix-

ed that He .took Phil apart limb
by limb. In reassembly,Phil's ev-

ery joint was articulated. , They
even put In a "Mamma." That put,
Phil, the stand-in- , ahead ofBaby
X, his star. Baby X, at 11 months,
Isn't expecting totalk for a while
yet ,

Nails Most Re Hyglenlo
.Cajlf. The

California state Industrial accident
commission has ruled that nails
shipped1Into this state must be'fit
for a carpenter to bold In his
mouth. George TCldwell, head of
the commission, explained that
several years ago lead poisoning
occurred among carpenters who
held shingle nails In their mouths
while working.
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War
s

By JACK STINNETT
the United

Stateswere to go to war tomorrow,
is would be the young men of
World War X who would direct the
military affairs of the country in
World 'War H.

Ask the war department for a
list ot generals the
real brass hats from Gen. George
C. Marshall, chief ,of staff, down.
Thumb through the Hat of 19 and
youll find that every one of them
aeryed In World War 113 of them
overseas, ana ail or them with a
temporary ,e permanent rank of
major or hfgW.

Their averige age today is H
years (the two oldest are 62, the
two youngest62), which gavethem
aa averageage ot 38 when the A.
E. F. waa pouring men and ateel
Into the western front

Nine of these ranking generals
are graduatesot West Point; three
are graduatesot Virginia Military
Institute (including General Mar-
shall); five first showed up on the
army rolls as second lieutenants,
without previous army training;
two came up from the ranks.

Rut right about thereall efforts
at grouping must come to an end.
It's not hard to look af the record
and pick out our two most dis-
tinguishedsoldiers. They would be
GeneralMarshall,who as a colonel
waa in the thick of the Meuse-Ar-gon-

and St Mlhlel offensives
and laterwas aide-de-ca- to Gen.
John J. Pershing; and Lt-Ge- n.

Douglas MacArthur, who has just
come out of retirement to become
commanderof the armies in the
FarEast GeneralMacArthur was
formerly chief of staff, was a Brig-
adier Generalat 38, he has more
citations for bravery and disting
uishedservicethan any man in the
army today. He representsthe best
army tradition a West Point grad-
uate whose father was a

before him..
On the other hand, how about

Lt Gen. Leslie J. McNalr, who
now is chief of the general head-
quarters? GeneralMcNalr went to
France with the, "Fighting1 Firat"
and ao distinguished himself that
he was moved up to general head-
quarters of the A. &L F. a briga-
dier generalat S3.

And how about MajGen.Henry
H. "Hap4 Arnold, chief of the army
air force T His first view ot the
World War battletront came on an
Inspection tour after the Armistice
was signed. A second lieutenant In
1911, General Arnold was consid
ered by some of his associates
"crazy as a loon" becausehe went
into that Idiotic branch of the sig
nal corps, aviation.

He whooped around In an old

si

IWIWWI.tupAAfu Ait

Vets
Army

--A

Wright biplane crate that
a power engine with two
propellers driven by chains and.
sprocket.He soarednearly a atte
and a quarter Into the blue to leave)

the World feasping over a new al-

titude record. Ha set the signal
corps qulveripgwith excitementby
using radio telegraphy to report
artllleay fire. He organised the
first "Jr defenae of the Panama
Canal and from a awlvel chair ia
Washington waa One ot the key
men to "keep 'em flying" through
the World War.

Thla could go on forever, bat I'd.
like to aklp the restand tell about
the two boys who cams up the
hard way. First there'a

Lear, Jr, now in commandot
the second army and thesamewho
got himself In print for chastising
his "yoo-ho- boys. Forty-thr-ef

yeara ago, Ben Lear, Jr., was aa
printer's devil on a Col-

orado newspaper.His father was
In the composing Came the
SpanishAmerican war, and father
and son enlisted. In less than a
year the "First Colorado Infantry
had tnade proud history la the
Philippines and one of Its famous
top sergeantswas Ben Lear, Jr,
and favorite soldier'in his platoon
waa Private Ben Lear, Sr.

The other la Lt-Ge- n. Walter
Kreuger, in command of the third
army, with headquarters at Saa
Antonio, Also a veteran of the
SpanishAmerican war. for which
he enlistedwhile a studentin .Tech-
nical high achdoi, Cincinnati, Gen--
eral Krueger .has a record that Is
rare for high officers In this man's
army. .

Not only did he cover himself
with bfood and glory, in. the Wor'd
War (ending lt as chief of the A.
E. F, infant tank corpsIn the thick
of things at Chaumont),but If the
TJnlfed Stateswere to go to war to;
morrow and that war should be
against Germany GeneralKrueger
would be carrying the' American
flag for a aecond time against hia
native land. He was born In West
PrussiaJan.26, 1881, and was eight
years old before ha set foot in the
country for which he waa to

himself aa a great soldier.

Two Oxea Rqual 1,280 Acres
FORT WORTH Texas land,

worth thousandsof dollars an acre
in mineral" producing areas, once
was dirt cheap. Ask S. T. Hamil-
ton. Hamilton apoke before a
clvlo club here recently and re-
vealed that the first
his family to ome to Texas tracv
ed two oxen for 1,280 acrea of
land. That was five generations
ago.
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Your Autum Meals Will TakeThe
Cake If You Use These Tricks
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By MRS, ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature ServiceWriter

Tour autumn meal will take the
cako If you jise some of these
cake-makin- g tricks:

Freeh apple aauce, lightly
spiced, make a timely filling
for, epic, white or yellow cake.
And sliced peacheg go oa sponge

"sake. :

After White or yellow cake Is
la pan ready for baking, sprin-
kle crushed pineapple well
drained, over top and. bake as
usual.

. .For a white or yellow cako
use a filling made by, mixing'
together 8 'tablespoons each of
tart jelly and white cream
cheese. Frost with mocha Icing.

Melt a chocolate candy bar
aad let 'It run over top, of white
leed cake.Crusha nut candybar
and' sprinkle oyer caramel frost-
ed white or yellow cake.....
PENOCHE FROSTINOgoesvery

well on burnt sugar cake. Boll to-

gether a cup each of dark brown
and white sugar, 1--2 cup, mljk and
2 tablespoons butter, Stlr fre-
quently. When a'sortball forms
when a small portion Is slowly
poured Into cold water, removeat
one- - from heat Let stand 10
minutes, add a teaspoon vanilla
and beat Until creamy. Frost 'the

lb. box ..... 18c

HARVEST OF

FOOD BARGAINS
FLOUR
Baking Powder

CALUMET
Lux Toilet

SOAP

COFFEE
Crystal White

SOAP ..

VERMICELLI

TOMATOES
White

VEGETABLES

POTATOES
Seedless

GRAPES
Beets
Turnips
Radishes
Carrots
Mustard Greens
TbxbJp Greens .
CoHard Greens

, Onions

.0

0

cake. Shreddedalmondsor brek--

HOT MILK SPONGE CAKE
WITH BUTTER CREAM AND

JELLY FILLING
2 cups eake flour

"l-- 4 teaspoon salt,
2 teaspoons baking powder

eggs
1 1--2 cups sugar
1 cup milk, scalded 4

'
1 teaspoon vanilla. ,
3 tablespoons butter, melted
Sift flour, measure; sltt three

times with salt and baking pow-
der. Beat eggs with .a rotary
beater until light and lemon col-bre-d;

add sugar gradually and.
beat Until fluffy. Fold In flour
mixture. Add scaldedmilk,, flav-
oring h and melted butter last.
Fold Until well blended. Four in-

to two 8 1--2 .or (about)
buttered cake pans, lining bot-
tom of pans with wax paper.
Bake in moderateoven, 850 de-
grees F 80 minutes. Cool In
pans. Place on cake plate and
spread one layer with butter
cream filling, top with currant
jelly and top it with second lay-
er. Cover top layer with paper
lace (lolly and sprinkle with con-
fectioner's sugar. Remove dolly
carefully and the design remains.

Butter Cream! Filling
" 1--4 'cup butter
2 cups confectioner'ssugar
8 tablespoons cream
Few grains salt
1--2 teaspoon vanilla '
Cream butter until soft; add

sugar gradually,' softening with
cream. Stir until smooth and
creamy,Add few grains salt and
flavoring. Spread between cake
layers. .

en. black walnuts can be sprinkled
over' the top and sides of the
frosted cake if a richer cake Is in
order.

lb.

19c

4 Bars

. 25c

6 Bars

25c

6 Boxes

25c

2
Bunches

FfeMM 28 WE DELIVER Ml

Guaranteed
24 lbs;

Heinz

FolgerV
Lb. Can

Large Box'

.10

19c
21bs.

13c

5
LEMONSi .....Doz. 16c

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

Shift Strike
CrisisNear--

A threet by the iwttlM
mission to take over U strike--
bound chip brought ship operat-
ors and Um ATI Seafares.lateral
Uenal Uatea tale a hurried confer.

too at Weehewkea,K. J today.
The eommlsoloa's ultimatum, de

livered teat night wm that unless
arbitration prooasdiagowere lUrt--
ed Immediately the government
would requleitton.the vesselswhich
have beta held at deek six days
by the labor dJepute. Oast Qraa--
ViUe Conway of the eee&mteslsa
aid ha bad ret bom aa the dead

Una for aeUaaea Um tfUpuUnt.
seven 01 the vesselsare in New

Tork harbor, two ta New Orleaas
and one eaeh at Boston and Mo
bile. They,are owned by the Aleos,
Calmar, ReMa and Watermen
unes.

Italians SeekTo
PassDardenelles

LONDON. Sept 18, UP An au
thoritative source said today that
reports had been received of aa
Italian attempt .to pass warships
through the Turkish-controll- ed

Dardanelles under'the Bulgarian
flag; and that the British ambassa-
dor to Ankara "probably" had
made representations againstthis
proposal to the Turkish govern
ment

The .British' envoy waa believed
to have askedthat Bulgaria not ha
considered. a be-

causetwo British allies, Yugoslavia,
and Greece, have.declaredwar oa
her. '

Bombings Mark .

JapCelebration
JBKANOHAT, Sept 18. UP) More

than 80' 'persons, Including several
Japanese,'.were reported today to
have beea killed ta bomb .explos-
ions la Nanking and Canton .on
the eve of the 10th anniversaryflf
the Mukdearlncldent 'which touch
ed off Japan's expansionprogram.

Foreign travelers arriving la
Shanghaisaid 10 persons'were alli
ed and 60 Injured by the explosion
of time bombs, apparently set by
anti-Japane- demonstrators, la
the Nanking Central'station.

A clash at Mukden t on Sept 18,
1931, touched off Japan's Invasion
of Manchuria.

'Typical Studeata" la Error
DELAWARE, O.Ohlo Wesley--

an university, selected thewrong
"typical" students when preparing
.a picture booklet on the univer-
sity. The photos were taken last
spring. The front cover of the
booklet shows a girl who haa since
"flunked out" of school and a boy
who1 has transferred to Case col-
lege, Cleveland.

-- , ; 11 f

.Rubles constitute the bulk of
India's trade In precious stones,
the department of commerce re
ports. '

3 2

70C
14 oz.

CATSUP ...21c
Mason Jar Qt.

VINEGAR lftc

29C
3 for

CORNFLAKES 25c
-- ' ' lb. Box

SOAP FLAKES .... 5c

lbs.

No.
Cans 25C
Meat Department

Preened Ea,

FRYERS ...49c
Dry Salt ' lb,

JOWLS ...12y2c

SUced lb.

BACON ....25c
Nice lb.

STEAK .... 25c

Tmtni, 1 er,Whele lb,

HAMS :.:.. 30c

Shsfdisr lb.

(ROAST ...,21c
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New Army Rides
A Fusion Ticket
By JMDT QBOVBR
JLP Feature Service Witter

BRSBCT ;Wm La. --xhto
Btaa'a amy" hi a faadfctar phrase.
Deeea't mean mueh. But whea
ye torn H areuad It's vital. Thta
army's men" meaaasomething.

Aa army la more thaa Maek ar-
rows ea a "battle map. It's men
your cousin Frank, Teay the groc-
ery boy, Joe College himself.

What sort of. mea are la ear
new arayT Take a erese-eeetle- a

of a typical company la a typical
brigade la a. typical division:
Headquarters eempany, Mad bri-
gade, Slit division.

X go with this sang from Flor-
ida to Louisiana, eat with them,
sleep with them, watch them 24
hears a day.Xhi'i what a few of
them are like.

Take Fvt 0Una Llndrose,
and so skinny he'd

make a lath wear a girdle la com-
parison. Call him "Spider." He's
24, from Fahekee, Fla. He's the
sort of haadaomethat makes tal-
ent scouts reaeh for a contract
"Spider" owned a llO.OOft-a-raont- h

service station until Mr, whiskers

I?SBKswsHh9
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called hlg number. He came"with
out a squawk. Drives a command
car .now, '

Gefteral Is Pal
The Wad's boss man Js Brig-- .

'(Jen. J. C. 'Hutchison. He's a fa
mous Florida sportsman. Knows
every deer aadwild turkey by its
first name. Smokes black, near--
lethal clears. Tou'd expect his
Junior officers to praise him. talk-In- s;

to a reporter. They do. What's
more Important, when you start
shooting the breeze with his en
listed men over,a beer, they rate
the old man evea higher:

Examples: the Outfit was driv-
ing through the home town of one
draftee. His mother and sister
Were out In the road. Had a cake
for the kid. The column couldn't
atop. They were disconsolatewhen
the old man drove by. He got the
story and,delivered the cake per--

' " 'sonaiQV t
They tell you how he often

pitches horseshoeswith enlisted
men ,ln camp. Don't get notions
he's a softy, though. They say he
skips one honest mistake with a
correction. But make It twice and
you wish you hadn't, but quickly.

"PlentjT soldier,--. they say. Tou
get the Idea 'you'd probably be
salvaging some of your favorite
.teeth if you questioned their es-

timate of the boss man.'
Broad Background

The general's driver Is Pvt
Charlie Farrlor, a little bload irom
Frattvllle, .Ala. nicknamed "Bruis-
er" since a1girl along the line
thought he was too young for' the
army and should, be In the Boy
Scouts.

"Bruiser" is In love. Tele-
phoned his girl, three times' and
wrote her twice on the .trip from
Prattvtlls to Camp Blending. Once
he talked $6.70 worth-- long dis
tance and dldn'tuhavethe money
to pay it alL They kid him, but
they, say this little
truck driver Is tops'whea it comes
to wheelinga car over blecked-ou- t
roads.

Fvt Jim Castleberry was a U.
.of Alabama law student; Pvt.
Junius McCrocklln, a newspaper
cartoonist; Pvt. Fete Smith, a
farmer; Sgt Ed Bwann' was going
up fast in a Birmingham Invest
ment house;' Pvt Homer Kerlln,

Factory Worker
Found Relief In

Hoyt's Compound
Acid Indigestion,CoBstipa-tio-H,

Gas and Bloattag,
Kidney JUseiy aad Fata
Are Goae, Says Mr. F;
Joaes.

Mr. Floyd Jones of Wichita
Falls, Texas,states: "For six years
I suffered witn acta indigestion
eonstlpatton, kidney misery and

MB. FLOYD JONXS

muscular aches'aad

pound, aad since taking two, bot-
tles, Z do aot have these gas,
Meatier aad belching attacks, my
bowels are more regular, X dor aot
have to get ap at alght aad the

a Georgia eracker who enlisted
"just for faa" this .saaa's
comes la all 'shapes aad

army

from all sorts of backgrounds.
The officers are just men, too.

MaJ. W. X. Miller Is a
Orlando architect, former elty
oeaaelteaa. Left all that and a
wife so pretty yeu aea't believe
It to go for a soldier whea his
guard unit was sailed up.

Jack ChHton captain waa a
Birmingham distillery ageat Lett
two children, a ftao Job, to wade
la the mud. Capt Harry M. Doe-te- r

"Fop" edited a country
weekly outside Montgomery, Pop
servedhis time In the World war,
could have resigned whea the
guard was ailed. Felt responsible
for the kids he'd urged to enlist
so he came along.

That's a quick look at some
men la a typical company.. Mul-
tiply It by a million, guys from
everywhere,and there's your new
army.

Crate'. to Rest la Mausoleum
WEISEL, Pa,--The will of Mrs.

Catherine Monosmlth provided
that her husband's eruteh be
placed beside, their bodies la a
mausoleum, to be built la a Perka-sl-e

cemetery. Her husband had
usedthe crutch nearly all his life.
When be died, Mrs. Monosmlth
.kept R In the house as a cherished
remembrance.
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Airway

Canterbury

Pears

&

Craft
Enriched

FLOUR
A Lb.
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Craft
Enriched

FLOUR
Lb. $1 7C4. 3

Ledl

Grapes

Oranges
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Fresh
Coffee

O 1 lb.
U

Tea 27c

is:

Large

Harper
House

Kitchen

95c

Kitchen

Sack.

Bwso.

Mustard
Catsup .

..

Suaklei
178 SUe

No. 2H,
Can

3
Tomatoes
Corn , .5ar.l0c

3C
V. a. i Cebblera

Potatoes... 10

Minister Die Of
CrashInjuries

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 18. UPh-Be-xar

eaaty's traffto death toll
for the year Meed at M, 10 ahead

Fkgs.

lOOK.'ATYOUt SKOCHtSNOW!
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MOTHER'S OATS
. Food"

"NATIONAL DEFENSE SAVINGS
SAFEWAY"

Spinach....
GreenBeans..cSargata

Vlta
Heal .

P-N-
ut Butter . .Beverly

Jell"Well ....., Flavors

35c

25c
Sunnyback Oleo2 Lbs.

Oleo . 2 Lbs.

Highway Peas
Triumph
Royal

. Bab0

Flakes
White Magic .

Silk Tissue . . 3
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f 2

Gem

:. L
Cabbage

Ke.

3

Snowdrift

18 oz.

Quart

14 oz.
BotUe

Reg.
Pkg.

5tt ox.
Pkg. ....
Bleach
qt Bottle

f

jmw

..

Jar

Rons

27c
29c
10c
10c
10c
13c
10c
10c

Cauliflower

of the pace, today feHewfef
the deathWedaeedeyalghtet Rev.
J. A. Rlehardeoa-- from Injuries re-
ceived Monday afternoon la a col-

lision, of two automobiles at four
jpeteta, 11 miles from the ea

1

WITH

Lux

BE AT

Emerald
Bay

......

1849

city

Lb.

31b.

Royal Satin .. 3 &

Can

Tfc

Cherub

MILK
Tall
Cans

Cherub

MILK
C Small
U CansHrv
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"SUPER Breakfast

Dalewood

Cle&nser

Lhsl7C

mm

America's

Wliaot

doi.35c

Crisco,.

No. 2y2
Can

No. 2
Can

Pkg.

Quart
Jar

63c

63c'

55c

.23c

23c

19c
Grapes seedless -- 3 for 19c

dee.

JLettuce .... 2 for 15c
V. S. 1 Yejlew

Onions 3 10c
Yams ,. ? ' 5LbeA7c
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she Pale.AJto
Rev.

eenaty heseHalef a
aad lateraal mjeriee. Me
tor of the SomersetaadOak
Meiaoatst eaareaes,aa

It's extra smart to buy amous, deMdossi
Mother'sOauwith ChlBs, for roariaaatsS
nourishing,hot With everfpeds
sgeyou get a dainty, colorful aael "
pieceof (phlaa by of America's fore--
fflOK Suesavariety of pie

want to start todayI
And geta breakfast
that's taper good
for your family-- get

Mother's Oats
with lovely China

at your
todayl

CHINA

a
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STAMPS MAY
BOUGHT

IT Popped

Tin

Ke.

oae

19c

15c

29c

pkg. 15c
Soap

Soap

White King

Bake,Boll or Fry

Beef

Somerset
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breakfasts!
praceieat

maautacturersl

(grocer's

5c
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myTflslBaUsti alManBnaWlssBBmmM k
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UAf yea feedtvbmMffHfut)J
fcefld steiteWer Amnkt. Cot yeaej
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frVto
Oraaulated
Su-Pu-rb g- -. lfc
GraaaUted
Su-Pu-rb 37C

Oraaulated
Soap . . 1 - 23c

Armour'ssSagar
Cored Shankless

PICNICS

ib.25Vp
Dry Salt Bacon ..........Lb, 17c
MerreSeFalaee
Sliced Bacon t.M Lb. 29c
Maximum Brand
Sliced Bacon , ,. Lb, 33c
Asserted
BakedLoaves ...... Lb. 25c
Swtffa BrookfteU Leaghera
Cheese .,.,...... Lb. 27c
JHssOO Imn JisBssTs

PorkRoast ', ,. . Lb. 25c
QaaSry
Round Steak Lb. 36c
QaaMtjr Beef Shaalder Beaad
SwissSteak .". . . . . . , Lb. 27c
QaaHty Beef

ChuckRoast....lb. 25c

QalKy Besf ' '
. ,

SevenRoast.... lb. 25c
Lbfc 13c I ..,Lb. 5C .
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SayYou SawIt la TheHiwriti Mg SpringHerald,Big Spring; Tasta,, 1H1

Navy Ignores. Nazi Threqts, Begins Raider And J Boat Runt
Knox Says
World wm
Know Results

"ITASHINaTON, Sept 18 IS")

"WWl eenyoya ploughing the At- -

laatte and a grim raider hunt on In
the Faetric, the United State navy
let aettonsdo the talking back to
a t repeatedaxis threatsof dire

' assauences.' lYhea jOeraany believed there
was a possibility o convoys
SMftttMlage, bo lessapersonthan
tail Admiral Erich JUeder
openly warned the United States
that Mm relca would consider
web a step "an open war act"
ad skat she Germannavy would
we Ma gun If necessaryagainst

JUaetieaawarshipson suchduty.
Sat all uncertainty on the ques--

tJea at American convoys ..was
late yesterday when Navy

Secretary Knox disclosed that the
'Jbttaattefleet was using all meth-
ods, eaavoysIncluded, to safeguard
British-houn- d lease-len-d cargoesIn
ttrt MM miles of the north Atlan
tie skat are regardedas "defensive

Tfce navy chief thought It "un
wise and Indiscreet" to go into
farther details, and he declined to
answer a question as to whether
the American escortswere turning
aver the protected cargoes to the
zeyal navy somewhere off Iceland
fee ike final 800-ml- voyage to
pert.

At she same time, however,
ataesrevealedthat the navy be--"
sieved aaaxis sarfaceraider was

stating,neartaerOalapages ds

la she south Faclflo and,
waste Mm fact kad not beenpost-Mvs- ty

estaeHsned, Mm huafwa- -

' VFf tH the world about It,"
Xeesc jreaUsed If aay raider was

The twin disclosuresgave
aetlee that no naif-wa-y mea

sures were being employed to en-

ters Mm policy which President
jtoessvsK enunciatedin his speech
a 'week ago, when be barred re

waters" to axis raiders and
atiiMd Mm navy to protect all
satsyws; hi utose areas.

Aa far aa words went the an
SMSssaesaantef conveys appeared

Jeisi ana Issue squarely,for al

Jtoedsr already has placed
WssaeK aa reeord that lease-len- d

oesgesswould be attacked, regard-lea-s
eC Mm nationality of their

1 1

Y

Mm natureof the cargoes

tad
Pea't let Indigestion, "fullness"

w

Speakers!

sartaurn steal power ana
. Zresa sermons or lectures.

TaMets have Bismuth and

ABKJL from
i far quick relief. Get

your druggist Cun--
Philips, Druggists and
Drag cow aav.
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There's outspokenflattery
la MM'new Pall Shoes. . .
la Mm soft leathers,exolt- -

las; colors, novel trims.
YewY recognizethe super---

tor workmanship at once

la Mm smooth glove fit of
Meesa shoe. See our com--

ptete selectionof sizesand
I aavles. .k,
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Xrifcexs, If s r7lse to bay Pet--'
n AM Leather skoes ior

gnmkifz feet These long
wevfaur shoesarereal ecoao--

r
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of convoyed ships, according to
Am.rVnn admissions, was estab
lished from the very beginning as
contraband," he aeciarea May jo.
"resort to this type of convoy sys-

tem would not be a neutral convoy
In the senseof International law
or-- American, treaties, butan open
war act and a bare, unprovoked
attack.

"German naval forces would
therefore be justified In taking
measuresagainst thesecontraband
carriers, according to the law of
seawarfare and would, by exercise
of these rights,-- have to repulseby
arms if necessaryany hindrance,
even against American warsuins.--

PanhandleAntelope
Trapping Planned

AUSTIN. Sept 18. UP) Antelope"
trapping, successfulIn lower West
Texasand the trans-Peco-s region,
will be started In the Panhandle
within a few weeks.

The projects-design- ed to relieve
overcrowded ranges of animals
that will be releasedelsewhere
will center In Oldham county.
game department officials said.

Germans Cut Off
Crimean Peninsula.

IiONDON, Sept 18. ( An au-
thoritative source said today that
the Germansat the extreme south
of the Russian front apparently
have cut off the entire Crimean
Peninsula.

Such Isolation, It was explained.
would mean loss to the Russiansof
serviceover the only railway from
Crimea, across the Perekop Isth-
mus, and make reinforcement of
Russian forces defending the pe-
ninsula, difficult'

TRAIN KILLS U
BERLIN, Sept 18. UP- -A limit-

ed train plowed through a crowd
waiting for a local at Brunn, Mora
via, today, killed 18 persons and
Injured many others, DNB report-
ed. The crowd had.gatheredon the
track reservedfor the Kmlted.

FALL

4.

Ladies'

SHOES

2.95

CHILDREN SHOES

1
,klT. '

te

5.95

r
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up

SHOE

I

95
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BRITISH ISLES
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Note that-t-he are not comparable on a death rate bam becausethe United Mates has

three times as many as the British Isles. About .09 cent of Britain's population was

lulled in die lmonth period. The automobile death rate in lhe LL S. was .028 percent.

Low Cold TestOil
DemandsRevealed

AUSTIN, Sept 18. UP An as
serted IncreaseIn demand for low
cold test and high octane crude
oil from Texas fields was accented
by oil company representatives
who appearedbeforethe state rail
road commission In the early mo-

ments of a state wide proration
hearing today.

Spokesmen for three companies,
Humble Oil and Refining company,
Magnolia Petroleum company and
the Sun Oil company, stressed their
requests for greater permissive
production with demandsfor low
cold test oil while members ofthe
commission and one South Texas
company representativementioned
recommendations for Increased
yield of high octanecrude.

STEVENSON APPOINTED
WASHINGTON, Sept.Iff UPl

Secretary Morgenthau announced
today GovernorCoke Stevensonof
Texas naa accepiea nonorary
chairmanship of the defense sav-
ings campaignIn his state.

K,LftD ft ttIN
RAIDS

AIR RAIDS
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HAMPERS

figures
people per

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Sept 18 CD-S- tock

market who

for a long time have been scramb-
ling for pennies, today raked in
enough dollars on yesterday'srally
to effectively halt the upswing.

Among stocks Consolidated Air
craft again exhibited a fair amount
of strength while other aviations
generally loitered In minus

TJp at , Intervals were Great
Northern, Southern Railway,
Youngstown Sheet Woolworth, J.
X, Case, Allied Chemical, Johns-Manvlll- e,

Texas Corp., American
Can, Goodrich and International
Harvester.

Backward most of the day were
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, General
Motors,, AmericanTelephone, West--
em Union, Standard Oil (NJ),
United Aircraft Glenn Martin,
Boeing, Sperry. Montgomery Ward,
Anaconda, Kennecott General
Qectflo and V. S. Rubber.
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Cotton
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NEW YORK, Sept 18 CD-- Cot

ton futures closed10-2- 2 lower.
High Low Last

Oct 17.71 17.51 17.81-C- 3

Dec. 17.90 17.68 17.73-7- 4

Jan. 17.90 17.90 17.78N
Men ...18.07 1737 17.90-9- 1

May 1&21 18.00 18.05
July 1826 18.09 l&ll

Middling Spot 1&21N.

Livestock

PERSONS

100.000
PERSONS

FORT WORTH, Sept 18 OP)
(USDA) CatUe L900; calves1,200;
generally steady; common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
9X0-9.7- good and choice offerings
10.00-1L3- 5; beef cows 625-8X- 0, bulls
6.00-7.7- good fat calves 9.25-10.5-0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves 100-12.5-0; yearling stocker
steers 7X0-11.0-

Hogs1.000; steady to"10c higher
than Wednesday's average; top
11.80; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
H.70-8-0; packing sows steady to
26o higher, mostly 1056 down; pigs

"steady, 10.00-1LO- -

Sheep1.600; receiptsmostly year-
lings selling steady; mixed grade
yearlings 9.00; few medium grade
lambs 10.00. down, feeder lambs
7.504.00.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 18 UPV-(US-DA)

Fair quantities of domesticwools
were sailing oa the Boston market
today at lair erices.-- uraaea
French combing tine territory
wools were' bringing IL08-L0-

scoured .basis, depending upon
length. Original bag lines At ilns
territory wool running bulk French
combing length brought. 5,

scouredbasis. Twelve monin Tex-
as wools were moved occasionally
at $1X6-1X- scoured.baste. Comb
ing inree-eignu-ui ana quarter
Mwul hrtirtit flMa wools were
quoted at.prices In the range 47-6- 1

cents, in we grease, wua saiaa
rather slow beeauseof resistance
to advancedasking prlees.

Anti-Strik- e Law,
Hearing: Slated

HOUSTON, 'Sept 18 Cf Dis-

trict Judge Langataa O. King will
bear arguments next Saturday
against the constitutionality of the
Texas anti-strik- e violence aot
passedby the teat tegtetetura.

An applteasteafor a habeasaor.
pus writ was flWd yesterday by
Chris Dtate, Keust attoraey, ea
the aaateattea tbat aa tadtetsaeat
aewiaht ibbsmt tha aaU-etst-

A'

Baptist Church
SeeksJNew Pastor

Basis for callng a successorfor
Dr. C. E.- Lancaster as pastor of
the Tint Baptist church was e-- c

tabllshed when the church In con
ference named a pulpit committee
Wednesdayevening. .

Dr. P. W. Malone was selected
by the committee as chairman,
and other members selectedwere
John Coffey, Loy House, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. C. A. Amos,
George Melear and D. O. Maupln.

Air-Bor- ne Infantry
Battalion Planned

WASmNQTOW, Sept 18 P!
Plans 'for organization of the
army's first air-bor- Infantry bat--

flallon, which will be equipped with
small automobiles, motorcycles and
bicycles, were announcedtoday by
the war department following
months of experimentalwork.

The new battalion, will be or-
ganizedat Fort Bennlng,Ga, Oct.
10 with an Initial strength of 600
volunteers. Including SO from Fort
Bragg, K. C, and 450 from Camps
Croft, S. C, and Wheeler, Ga.

Man Under Murder
ChargeIs Killed

FREDERICK, Okla, Sept18 UP)
R. T. Jones,Tipton, OkhL, grocer
whose 'preliminary hearing on a
cnarge'or murder was set for to-
morrow, was killed instantly today
when' the automobile In which he
was riding alone smashedInto a
bridge on the Frederlck-Manlto- u

highway.
Jones was at liberty under $10,-0-00

bond on the charge filed In
connectionwith the slaying of B.
M. Maley, Tipton ginner, at Tipton
last Sunday,

Personnel Researchat Collere
CLEVELAND, O. Western Re-

serve university baa created a
personnel "research institute to
serve business firms, institutions
and Individuals in personnel and
vocational guidance problems.
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Htr 'n Thr
A stessaeapump early Wednes

day GBomlBg overcame the effects
of a household aaUseptle swal-
lowed by a aegress,and shewas
placed la the city jail for observa-
tion. ,

No injuries were reported fol
lowing a collision at 10th and
Gregg streets Wedesday evening
between motor vehicle driven by
Marshall Wisdom and Mrs. F. B.
Bialock.

Members of the Sell Conserva-We- a

Service staff hero and their
families wlH held a barbecuethis
evening at she city park, said
Dudley Maan, la charge nf the
office.

A. W. "Hess''Crocker, one of the
first selectees to leave from here,
was back la town Thursday and
ready to return to bis old coston
the police force Friday. Crocker,
wno Was assignedto the military
police at Fort Bilss. was riven his
discharge Wednesday after eight
months of service, becauso he wss
over the 23-ye-ar age requirement

Maj. John C. Copelan'd) Jr., of
tne manpower division inspected
the local selective service office
Thursday morning and conferred
until noon with membersjot the
board on Interpretation of certain
regulations.

The Rev. R. E. Bowden, Church
of God pastor,returned Wednesday
from Brownwood where he had
taken a son, Dosald, to
Howard Payne college. Donald Is
majoring In muslo and Intendsto
be a band director, This year he
Is a sophomore. Another son.'Hol-11-s,

was reported In the hospital at
Kelly Field, suffering from blood
poisoning, but bis condition was
not thought to be serious.

Capt Perry Euchner, district
aviation cadet officer, will Inspect
the army recruiting post manned
by Sgt Troy Gibson, hre Friday.
Sgt Gibson announcedthat Roy
S. Burrow, route D, Lsmm, and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walton' Bur-to- w

of El Campo, had beenenlist-
ed fpr the coast artillery In the
Hawaiian Islands. Vacancies In
several branches still existIn the'
Hawaiian and Philippine Islands,
the air corpsat JeffersonBarracks
and SheppardField and the regu
lar army unasslgned,

Australian rabbit skins are ab?
normally high and averagefour to
six times pre-w- ar prices, the de-
partment of commerce reported.

To relieve
Misery of

yf

LIQUID
TABLETS

HALVE
' NOSE4.DROPS
COUGH' DROPS

Try "Bub-My-Tls- a 'Wonderful

vv ',Unimenc

for a dime!
No monarch avsr nfoytd a belter btsr then
grand-lewtl- n' Grand Prlie lha Texat-brawe-d

bear that k yours 12 delltlowi ouncesof H

for only a dime.

Certainly, wo could charga mora for this
superb brow made from costly bigredAnls
by matter brewers whosoequipment tttho

bestto bo had In all tmtlend.
one dime (e the regular
ef Grand Prlie . . . bo--
thk beer (s the favorite

GRAN

of a treat many people. Then,"
too, you need not stand the
freight on this great brand
It's the product of Texas skill.

To quench your thirst . . . and to quicken
your summertime enjoyment, put down a
dime tonight. Then pick up a bottle or
Kegllned can' ef this deeply mellow, easy.
going beer acclaimed by all Texans for Its
grand-tasri- n' flavor.

PRIZE!
'

GRRH.D-TASTI- N'

666

uW Brewma c Hevetaa

COLDS

king...
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QnpalrAr Judge Cecil Col.opeaKer uBn ,Bove,
will be guest speaker Frday
noon at the Settleshotel tor the
American Business club lunch-
eon speaking In observanceof
Constitution Day. The clubs, a
national organization, will all
observe-- this' day. The program
will include besides Judge boi-
lings talk, oath of allegiance to
the flag, slnrlng of patriotic
songs, and a. display of flags.
Other service clubs are Invited
to attend the luncheorl .and may
make reservations through BUI
Younger.N , ,

.The department of .commerce
has for free distribution a book.
let outlining purchasingprocedures
oy federal governmentagencies.

Big Spring
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THE CREATES! SHOW ON EARTH
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h. Fabulous, Fairyland Fantaty
OldKingCoIeiMotherGiKJse
fnioaibflWH RINGUNfi NORTH

Cnittd, Dulzntd and Costumtd bv- NORMAN BEL GEDDES
StwdW ALBERT1NA RASCH

AlfRED COlMtrS GreatWild Animal Act
:OBfRTOdaVASCONCELlOS,
riSCONDE PONTEdaRARCAhudlMis

IftOflKuriNl DUpin of SUPER HORSEMANSHIP
satBh"EVENHft IN CENTRAL PARK"
SfHlin N Swmtom from Uatk Samta
10,000MARVELS-8-00 Pert Parformin
100 Clownt--50 Eliphmti-VA- ST RCSTYLED
WCNAOERU of 1009 Bill Animals

ACRES OF CAILY COLORED CANVAS. Ind.
THE WORLD'S LAR8CST BIQ TOP,NW lOO AIR COWBITieNEB
rasa streamlinescircus trains e
US BeUBH-HNOT- H RAILRBAB CARS

Tickets Circus Day At Cunnlnff- -
nara & Fhlllps Drug Store, 217

Main St, As Well As At
Sbow Ground
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Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer And Wise

Carolines
Flower Shop

Cut Flowers
Designer of Floral

' and wreatns
PHONE
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Pot Plants
Sprays
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